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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

The Dally Citizen,
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PEACE PREVAILS
AT SANTIAGO

!

foundation for reports of such complications. On the contrary It Is learned
that there has been recent commnnlra-tion- s
between the two governments of a
decidedly friendly nature, and that at
no time since the war began has there
been greater reason than now exists tor
confidence In Germany's neutrality.
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I by a storm which canwd great destruc-

Ronsiog Reunion of Veterans in
Gray

at N.w York Manila May Surrender to Prevent
Bombardment of the Cliy.
New Yoik, July 20.-l ulled States
transport Seneca arrived at quarantine
and was detained by the health Troops Now on tne Way for the Invasion
officer for disinfection.
Six soldiers will
of Porto Rico.
he removed to Satlnburne island for
Dr. Djty says, while these
treatment.
cases are not well marked, and not by lasco PirmviD or cam ractnTiii
any means yellow fever, be will not lake
Most of the severely
any chances.
Atlanta. Ga, July 90. The morning
wounded soldiers will be sent to Kellvue train brought thousand of people Into
hospital for treatment and others to llofT Atlanta to attend the opening exerclees
or the
of Confederate veterans
man Island for observation.
tlioiimiitl veterans and
The Senaca left Slboney, Cuba, July 14 Twenty-threfriends reached the city up to midnight
sick and wounded soldiers The interest of the day centered In the
with ninety-siand forty eight passengers. The ship was convention al I'lmlmont l'.ir. Among
not in any way fitted up for a hospital ship. thne on the stand were General t hrle-K- .
Hooker, of MiKslssippI, orator ol the
The steamer between decks was Qlthy and
lay; Governor Atkinson, of Georgia, and
not flt for human beings to occupy. The tellers!
IHckerson, commandsr of the
Ice gave out, and the fresh water became Florida Division.
Generals. D. Lee Is
upon
by some as a candidate for
vile and unfit for use, and little was ob linked
in
Before the gathercommauder
chief.
Washing of
tained by condensation.
ing was called to order, three cheorswere
wounds was done In many caws with given for the "Gallaul Sou
of Alabama,"
salt water. The food was scarce. The Lieut. Hobsnn. followed a moment later
r
passengers say that if yellow fevsr had by three more for the famous cavalry
now at the front, General Joe. Vi heel
appeared on ilia voyage the mortality
er. General John B Gordon, commander- would nave been reanui.
was given a tremendous ovallou.
Troop, for Porto Klco.
The audience could not be stilled for five
Chlckamauga, July 20, The movement minutes. General Clement A. Kvans,
of troops from Camp Thomas for Porto commander of the Georgia division,
Klco will begin
ihe com called the convention to order.
mands which go are the Kourth PennIMIRtO KIC'O aXPMMTION.
sylvania, Kounh Ohio and Third Illinois,
nuder the command of Brigadier General
Haines; light batteries n, 1'ennsylvanla; O.n. Mil. ltafMl In Outline Biartwl on
A. Illinois, and the Twenty-seventIn
HI. Trip.
diana, the signal corps under Major
Washington, July 20. Gen. Miles has
lilassford, the reserve hospital corps and been again delayed In sailing from Slbo
tlie reserve ambulance corps.
ney tor rorto Klco. i he delay Is charged
to the failure of the navy to provide the
Itoail.
required convoys. The war riepartinnt
liondon. July 20. Admiral Thomas was lu cable communication with Gen.
Teakeinasste, known as the father of the Miles
He expects the Yale to sail
British navy, Is dead. He was ninety- - before night.
Meanwhile reports from
two years old.
Tampa show that so much of the expedi
Kico
as was to he drawn
tion to Porto
A LIVKLV MCKIMMAGK.
from the camp there has already started,
may b a day or two before the
though
It
Caaa Comm.nvod
Th. H.ud.non-W.rn.- r
ships leave Key West.
With a right.
was doing
The war department
At 2:20 o'clock this afternoon, just as its best to hurry forward the Immune
Justice Kibble was about to call the regiments that Shatter has so urgetith
Henderson-Werne- r
a requested, and It is hoped that they will
assault case,
mighty rumbling sound came from the be gotten off within twenty-fou- r
hours.
stairway of the w lilting building to the
olnce or the justice. An luvetttlgallou
MANILA WILL SIHHBNDKK.
revealed the fact that the meu opposing
each other, with their sympathizers, H.opl.
Want to I'avllolala Hotara th.
were engaged In a baud to hand tight.
Vlty I. ItombanlMl,
and spots of gore were scattered
Vancouver, B. C July 20. According
on
here and there
the
stairs
and on
hard cement side to advices brought by the Kuipress of lu
the
walk on the street, showing that some dla from lloug Kong, th chief news ol
one's mighty arm bad lauded several moment Is that Manila Is ready to sur
Not that the archbishop and
gooil nils. Joe Hadaracco was present, render.
l
are going voluntarily to
as the asnault case is the result of a
capitulate
before being compelled to do
quarrel over his little daughter, and
so,
but
the
backbone
of resistance Is un- Solomon
when he saw his father
t'araliajal, standing on the stairs, struck iiueetlonably broken, and upon a real
the old gentleman a severe blow In th show of force and Intention to bombard
face, and Carabajal's head shot through the town. If the otllclals do not give In
the glass In the swinging door, the Hpanlards will haul down the Spancutting a gash over his left eye. ish flag. Intimations to this effect are
The
to momentarily received from many sources.
lick seemed
stop proceedings, when the women in the
A Prominent Man llaail.
case became hostile and started In to
At this juncture Special to III. Cltilen.
make more warfare.
l.aguna, N. M., July 80. Pablo lino v
Attorney W llkerson, whose office is at the
head of the stairs, objected to the build- Torres, a promlneut Mexican irentleman
ing being made a slaughter houte and of Laguna, die. I at l) o'clock last night,
called a halt, keeping the women back. anil will Is) burled at t uhero ou Thurs
lay morning. All relatives and friends
.Marshal McMillan then put in an appearance and the combatauls were quieted. are invited to attend the funeral.
At the hour of 3 o'clock the trial was iu
KfcriSKg TO HUHKKNIIICH.
progress.

vrl

P.v.r Can.

tion to life and property. Four ni"n
were struck by lightning and tns'sntly
kiiled, a:nl II v others were ha lly InJ irrd
while seeking shelter from the storm tinder a tree near liisuiton, N. J.
Term, lo Sp.ln.
July 20. A London ills
patch to the Journal say: Sir Henry
liruinmond Wolff, British ambassador at
Madrid, has been fully Informed of the
terms up in w.i.cn the t utted Htat
government
ready to make peace.
Now York.

at Atlanta.

SICK AND Wilt MDKD.

Arrl.

liy.

1

Arrlt.tY

The

Spanish and American Soldiers Fraternize and in a Cheerful Way.
IS

ACTINQ

SHABBY WITH

TORAL.

otll-ce-

Santiago, July 19. 0 p. m , via Kingston, July 20. Hundred of American and
flpanlxh Holdlera, who but few day ago
were ehootlng at each other, crowd the
meeting and
streets of Santiago
lulling on moot friendly term. A genIn erlnced
eral feeling of
everywhere, the victors and vanqulehed
apparently being equally rejoiced that
etrife and bloodHhed are over and the
horrors of the siege ended.
Great
barges loaded with provlNlons and
supplies hare been going to the wharves
all day from the Ked Cross sttauier
State of Texas and the I'nlted State
army supply ships and there Is evidence
that privation is rapidly dlrappearlng.
The Americans are baying swords,
medals aud buttons from their late foes
and all talk cheerily whenever an Interpreter can be obtained. About s.Ouo
Hpanlnh troops still remain in the city,
but the majority will b removed as soon
as a camping ground beyond the rlnVplts
can be arranged.
The harbor is crowded with transports
but as announced at Oeu. McKibben's
headquarters, no orders for embarking
troops have been received and It Is not
believed that any of them will be Immediately taken away. Officers say there Is
not a case of yellow fever In Santiago,
and but few case of smallpox.
Shatter has placed a censor In charge
of the eable tfllce and only govrrnmnnt
illMpatcbes are allowed to be seut to day.
It Is said, however, that press and commercial dlepatches will soon be received,
subject to the ceusor's blue pencil.
Spanleb merchants say that they expect business to revive at once, aud hope
for large Investments of American capital
within the next year. There seems to be
no nice hatred, the bitterness being VI
directed BKntiiHt the Madrid government,
which is charged with the gro. mismanagement of Cuba wild liuugliug during the conduct of the pren-u- t war.
ilonpltal heailiiuartere are still located
at Jursgua. Two death from yellow
fever were reported there, but the names
of the victims have not been made public.
I'hj si ritttia say there are but few new
cams of yellow fever appearing and that
the epidemic is under cent ml.
General Miles Is at Grmtitiiiianioou the
Yale and is said to be arranging details
fi r the Porto Kicau rxpedUiou.
It In
reported here that a large army will sail
from the L'uited States this week, and
Gen. Milex, with the majority of Gen.
Henry's troop., not yet debarked, will go
direct to the vicinity of dan Juau within
a short time.
Moet of the ships of Hear Aduiirul
Sampson's fleet arealxo lying at Guanta-nauibay. The New York and Brooklyn'
spent the dav almost under the shadow
of Morro Cattle, lying as close In shore as
possible.
Commodore Schley, with a party of
vinlted the city this morning, coming tip the bay iu a steam launch. The
commodore called on Geu. McKibbeo and
strolled about the streets, making several
purchases aud apparently greatly enjoying ehore leave, lie was received with
great respect by the 8paiilHh officers who
learned his name.
Lieut. Miley, of Charter's staff, left
here this morning with a troop of
cavalry, mounted, uuder Captain Kreet,
to make the round of the entire military
district of Santiago aud for the purpose
of receiving the formal surrender of the
Spanleh forces. He goes II rut to San
Luis, where there are about 4, too of the
enemy's troops. A total of 80,000 Span
lards are expected to yield their arms to
this one troop of cavalry. After reaching
rtttraeoa. Mlley will be compelled to ride
strlxht across the conntry to the count,
accoiupauled by a Cuban guide. He will
uroceed under a white tlnu for protection,
but tien. Toral has seut members of his
staff to notify the Hpaulardit of the terms
of surrender,
The wound of Gen. Linares is much
more serious than was reported. His
left arm has been amptitated, aud to
night be is in a serious condition.
o

cfll-cer-

ports that a serious riot occurred at
Porto Klco, Sunday, resulting In
the killing of nine persons and the
wounding of many others. The Spanish
residents attacked the natives, whom
they accused of Intending to aid the Invading army from the I nlted States.

Usy-ague- i,

Oon. Garala KoporUd KM ltd.
New York, July 20.
A Klugston, Ja-

maica, cable to the Kvening Post says
that Cubans arriving from Slhoney report
Gen. Garcia dead. They make a mystery
of It, saying that It should not be known
In Cuba yet or In the l'uited States, and
give no particulars except that he was
shot. Spanish refugees officially connected with Gen. Hiaoco believe the
story.
Kaaaora of P.mw Propoaala.
Paris, July 20. The Temps this afternoon says that dispatches received late

this afternoon lead us to believe that
semi official communications have been
exchanged between Spain and the United
States, with a view of sounding the
L'uited States on termi of peace.
MomlaatlAo.

I)miM-rati-

Burlington, Vt, July 20. The demo
cratic state convention
nominated
Thomas W. Maloney for governor.
MO SIGN OF flCACK.

Npala

Naart. la ba Whipped So Thai
KT.rybody Will hiuf ll.
Londou, July HO. Neither the officials

of the Spanish

embassy, those of the
British foreign office, nor the I'nlted
States ambassador, Col. John Hay, have
any news tending to confirm the report
circulated In the l'uited States that the
Spauisli cabinet has decided to sue for
peace. On the other baud the dispatches
received from Mini rid late this afternoon
make no mention of such determination
upon the part of the Spanish ministry.
The decline of Spanish fours iu Paris
aud London is another reason for disA special dis
crediting the report.
patch from Madrid says: "The powers
Including Great Brltian are exchanging
notes concerning their attitude iu case
Commodore
Watson comes, .and the
progress made thus far is satisfactory to
Spain."

per ventures the supposition that the
British squadron would prevent the
American squadron passing the Straits.
but the suggestion Is regarded as Improbable.

louoc

LaillM Drowned,
1'ayson, I'tah, July 20.
Four young
ladies while swimming In L'tau Lake

yesterday afternoon
were drowned.
While fluting on a plank one tell off aud
the others went to her rescue. All were
drowned. Three of the girls, Lucy,
Kmrjia and Susie Keel, were daughters of
John Keel, of this place. The fourth was
Bteena Bauer, daughter of Kberhardt
Baur, of Homansvllle.

l..ltr Ntcurai n Loan.
Milwaukee, Wis , July 20. The Dally
News today says: Milwaukee capital
will clean up young Joe Letter's wheat
deal losses. Levi Z. Letter has practically closed a contract with the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance company
for a loau of 3,ou,0n0 ou his real estate
at 4 per cent.
To II.

l.

July 20.
Captain General
Blanco has cabled the Spanish government that Santiago was surrendered
without his knowledge. General Toral
will be tried bj
Madrid,

court-martial- .

gPECI AL OFFER....
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In '.Watche. tut wuk induces
We have iutt received a tupply ol Full Jeweled

The tuccttt of our Special Bargain.

lo oner another.
(15 Jewels
Mike led Movements, abmlutely accurate timekeepers.
We have lilted theae In Warranted Gold filled
M
f" --Cat, and oiler them complete for
J.
Only a doeen of them cm hand.
WW. .Iter LAUIKS' WATCMliS al NHUUCliU fklCKS lor a I i:W UAYS.- -
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Special Corre.puntletu e.
Jemex Hot Springs. July 27.-- lu
add!
tion to tl.s list seut a few days ago, the

i!t iti
itit iti itt iti iti iti iti iti iti iti
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Just Received

Gold Band Boiled

There will be a regular communication
of Temple Lodge No. H, A. F. & A. M., al

Chirac Oraln Markat.
Chicago. July
Uasonio hall to morrow evening at H
tw;4.
o'clock, sharp, work In M. U. degree. sopt.,
t orn
July, HSV ; Sept., S:t!.
Visiting brethren invited. By order of
OaU-Ju- ly,
2;4;8ept.,
W. M.
C. W. Ukdlkh, Sec.
M arkai.
atonar
Will Marrjr
New York. July 20.
Money on call
This evening at U o'clock. Charles Hoe,
Prime,
the southwestern agent of the Hlngsr nominally l'wl1,' per cent.
1
B
paper,
'4
per cent.
Seatug Machine company, will be united mercantile
In the holy bonds of wedlock, to Miss
IWar and Laaa.
Lena McGillivray, a relative of A. A.
VewIork.Julr 20. Silver. toK. Leail.
Grant aud sister to Miss Margaret Mo
I.HO.
Glllivray. After the ceremony the happy
couple will take the No. 2 passenger
Cappar.
train ror nan Miguel county, spending
New fork. July ao. Copper, lOo.
their houevmiMiu at the La Polvedre re
sort. In advance Thk I'iti.kn exteuds
congratulations.
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a
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

"J

All Pattern. 10 and 1 5c

"J

NONE HIGHER

&

CO.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE!
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
W Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Eajy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milbura and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt Attention.
nvXUZ3X70TJZXl.QTTXI

Vag-on- s

OO

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.
4k. Ooxiti-jl- l

Arniljo Ilulldlng.
jr

Jjooattact IZotaL
MAIL

THE

ORDERS

FUled Same
Day as ReceiyedM

201 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

X"l3.G

All-Ste- el

.HI

Ml

,

- Albuquerque1

umimnimmLumuuuimw

lift ftUUTH SKCONI) STREET.

Maaonlti

nt

W. L. TRIMBLE

The Jaffa Grocery Go.

JESost XLallitocl

M

M.

Store ixx ttio City.

GIVING UP THE PROFIT!
And even more for

the sake

of closing out our summer stock.

The plain,
That

simple truth of the matter is that with our trade there can be no "last seasons" goods.
fact forces them out this season, at some price, however small.

Parasols.

f

.!

Prop.

Round Trip Ticket lor Sale by

I'arlahad and Tepllli, Germany, etc , pro our prlcea the lowest.
nouuees this one of the best bathing
rheumatism he ever stopped at.
The weather Is nice and cool, the thermometer registering about HO to hii de
Jkmk,.
grees Fahrenheit this week.

out-sl-

5

four-ho-

til, tees for

H. E. FOX,

i't j!i; i!t; iti j'ii .ttt w!$ ti it'H iti itift iti
K
W th
W rfi iti
W iti iti
yt

n
The bat equipped
In the Soulhwat. From Thornton to th (imoui Sulphur Spring. In th Jcmct Mountain. Leave Thornton
Tucadaya, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 noon) Icav
Bland at I p. m. and arriv at Sulphur, at S p. m. Stag return, from Sulphur,
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Partk. leaving Albuquerque oa Saturday can apend Sunday in th mountain.

Ham

Mexico.
Kev. Sam. Weisskopf, of Prague, Kng Creani Clieme.
la ad.
We expect
Iniportel Swiss
Mr-.tuMrs. Joseph Blbo, with their
ishlldren, are expected lo a few davs ('hesso.
from Bernalllllo.
If you want to put op fruits use our
There have been some remarkable Heine & Co. Pickling Vln'gar.
enren during the last few weeks. SufWe have 10 varieties of atoca and Java
ferers from rheumatism left perfectly
well. Mr. L. Ketch, who has traveled all Coffee, from 20 cent to CO eenta per
through Kurope ou account of bis health, poll ml.
tud who has been at such places as
Our stock of Orocrlm la complete ami

CEO. C. CAIIISLEY & GO.
.IK

v,

WASON & TRIMBLE,

Beauties Markerel.
Naw itock of Brlrk an1 American

All leather and
cloth tops.

This rule will not t deviated front.

Gold Band Chip Beef,

Bo-t- on

Black or Tan.

:

...STAGE LINE....

Braaitast Bacon.

Gold Band

Captain Albert Keith, of Chihuahua.

Best $1.00
fords, for ladies,
in the city, in

expectations. It really was a hot
time in new towo. She will be

THG SULPHUR SPRINOS

Gold Band Ham.

N'aclinleuto.

Best Men's $2.
whole stock Call
Shoe in the city. Tan or Black.

Sale surpassed our most sanguine

B. ILFELD&CO., Props.

following have since arrived at the re
sirt: A. K walker and eon. J. O. G deon
and wife, William Kuhy, Frank and Joe
icouie, Antonio iiarcla, into iSewlandor,
W. II. Hull. Mrs. Garcia aud Mrs. Vigil,
all of Albuquerque.
Kmll Blbo. of Bernalillo.
I.. Itetcb, of San Francisco.
Mrs. Kulmeuio Miera and servants, of

gsl

The Opening Day o! our Fire

ywwYyv wwww v w yvvwvV
We will put on sale today at FIRE SALE PRICES as follows

,

d

nnl

v v
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Mo-rel-

WWW
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In addition to the goods above advertised we will sell this evening GENTS FURNISHING GOODS for the benefit of those who cannot attend these sales during the day.

ft

Ashen-fuller-

1

;

K i

303 and 007
Railroad Avenue.

Please no' that w will only sell nueh gooris today an are advertised.

ft

-

VV

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery,
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' and Children's Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Corsets and Uelts.

i ;?

ft
ft

rirentid

ov

hotter still today.

The ire nompanles of tli Albuquerque
volunteer department met at their various headquarters lu regular monthly
meeting last night, aud transacted rou- it'
;i
tine
At the No. 'i hose compait
ny, Frsuk Lott was "dishonorably
as secretary, and w.C. Montfort if.
was elected to till the vacancy. After
business hours, the No. 'I boys, assisted !f
by niemhers of the other companies, iti
christened their new quarters on west
Gold avenue, and a royal time was had, iti
there being plenty of refreshments, both
dry and wet, for all present. A unique
bet was made between Chief Knppe aud
Lw Kuhus, and th latter Is reported to v,t
have won. th chief having to pay liber
ally for falling short In solving the proh iti
lent. W. C. Uoi.tfort bad taken views of
the hoe carts as they were decorated on
July rl, and to each company of the department he presented a set of photo- if.
graphic views.

SHOES

v

:;t V

THE LONG LOOKED FOR

th. Hpanl.h Coinmanaar Want.
to Uo lo an Karly urare.
Madrid, July 20
Geu. Perrejs, Spanish
commander at Guantanamo, refuses to
be Included In the capitulation of Santiago de Cuba. According to Spanish military law a commander can surreuder
the troops he personally commands, but
cannot oblige other commanders at dis
taut points, even though uuder his authority, to follow suit. Ceristqueutly. il
is held here that the capitulatiun only
comprises about 7,ooo troops actually at
Hon. T. B. Catron, of Hants Fe, parsed
nautlago.
down the road for Hoct rro last ulght, the
Illanro llottl.cl I p,
habeas corpus cuse of William McNew
Madrid, July 20. The minister of war. coming up before Judge Leland
packed with tents aud camping supplies. general Correa, categorically denies that Mr. I'atron and v. b l hll.iers, the latter
The doctor aud his friends left Marcos, Captain Generul Blanco has resigned. of this city, will resist the application tor
Colo., several weeks ago, and are out for lie adds that there Is absolutely no news halwas corpus, while II. M Dougherty, ol
pleasure. They will rest up here this from Cuba, "As the American control Socorro, aud Judge II. L. Warren, of this
mom the wires and refuse to transmit orhcial city, will represeut McNew. H. M.
evening, and will leave
liHpatches.
of Deming, and Judge S B. New
lug for the Cochill mining district.
comb, of Las ('nice., are also at Socorro
A l.Mrv.il Promotion
Manuel Baca has been appointed postMcNew Is one of
IntorestMl in the case.
Washington. July 20.
master at Pena Blanco on the recomMailed Bormurder of Col.
mendation of Governor (Hero, vice A. K. rowe, sergeant of the First l ulled State the parties accused of the
son.
his
Fountain
and
little
A in I jo, resigned.
This olllce has been cavalry, who had charge of the Hough
made a money order office, aud it is said Itlders' dynamite gun ilea' Santiago, was
Chits. K. I. Illinois, the accomplished ed
the volume of busluees thus taken from to dity promoted to be captain aud aaslst- - Itor of the Laud of Sunhlue magaziue,
express
company
Los Angeles. Is lu the city. He recently
at Thornton will ii I adjutant general.
the
cause the latter to go out of the money
scaled the Kuchautid Mesa near Acoma.
Ntorui In Now lurk CUT.
order business.
aud the next utuutsr of his magazine
Ijtst Suuday, Dr. G. A. Wall made a New York, July -- 0. New Jersey and will contain a graphic description of the
trip to the I diversity and removed the part of New York were swept last ulght lonely rock lu the desert.
left eye of M. Custers, the librarian of
the building. The sight of the eye had
been destroyed by glaucoma of the eye,
RIENDS
THAT MAKE
and lu order to prevent the other eye
from injury in sympathy therewith, it
us
only
kind we
For
are
the
was thought advisable to remove It.
do sell, and with each pair of shoes sold we have a new friend.
Mrs. C. K. Hutchinson, wife of an
The reason for this is plain I II KV AUK GimiD SIluKS, not
express messenger on the Hants Ke
I'aciUc between this city anil Los Angecb ar through. The
merely stvli.--h iu appeal unci- but
les, came lu from Colorado Springs,
material used iu their makeup is the be-- manufactured, be it
Colo., where she has been visiting fur
Kid, Kangaroo or Calf, and the workmanship is good t.si. No
some time, last flight. Mr. Hutchinson
uneven places or lumps to torture tender feet. No torture
is also lu the city, both being registered
at the Grand Central.
atsiut prices either.
The lailles of St. John's Guild and all
other friends of the church are requested
CO
to meet at the sacristy ou Friday morning at
o'clock. Au Important communication will be made at this meeting.
Mrs. Frank McKee, president St. John's
Ox(mild.
II. Morelll. of the tailoring firm of
Bros, ou First street, is out to day
presenting Havana cigars to his friends.
Cause: His wife presented him with a
line baby girl last night, and the proud
father Is a happy Individual.
W. K. Martin, the Spanish editor or
Socorro, and Hubert Monroe, the hotel
Xeeper, who were here yesterday enjoy
Kell.hlr Shoe Drilrra,
Ink metropolitan life, returned to So122 S. Second St.
corro this morning.
MAIL. OatltKMN
laKKVII. ATTKVTMr
I'll lertak-- r Montfort sent a line casket
to l.aguna last night for the remains of WATCHES
DIAMONDS
Pablo Pino y Torres, whose death occurred there at fl o'clock last evening.
Mrs. 11. J, Render and her mother,
St. and Gold Ave.
Corner
Mrs. C. K. Clarke, came lu from V luslow
last night and have rooms at the Hotel CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Highland.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Itemember the lawn party to be held Railroad Watche
at the pretty residence of John A.
21 Jewekd Elgin.
Wt have just received an elegant line of
Lee ou west Copper avenue on Thursday
21 jeweled Wilttunu
night.
21 and 2 J leweled Hampden.
ISk Wedding; Ring, in Tiffany, Oval
17 Jeweled Hamilton.
For Kent, Sale or Kxchange For
and Flat ihape.
property, my residence at 612 south
17 Jeweled Elgin.
A. D. Joluisou.
Broadway.
17 jeweled
'iltham.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting-- and arFine Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
Mrs W. B. Chllders and children will
tistic engraving promptly done.
and NickU
leave this evening for Kedoiidu, CB.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only $2.1.
Mall Order Moll Html
!4:ttfMnMon Oiinnnir
Una of

y,t

t'A

i

Spring-.-

;

Sevrr.ly

Biith men were employed on the
work train nere. mere were several
mor that were wonnibd but cannot be
found It wa4 piv day and several rob
berlee are reported lu addition to the
bove casualties. One man is reported
shot, but ran into the caii)oii back of the
station and canool be located. Things
are quiet at present.
Th
coronet's
Jury from Gallup, N M.,1 expected soon
line Mexican iiudtrlook lo slab Andrew
Johnwn, the time keeper, and the foreman foiled him as he was In the act and
nearly killed the Mexican.

Jeme. tint

f

i;t V,i y,f

Royal Entertainment!

night.
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auiei aim lrviiio Harela was sell
ou'ly wounded at Ineate station last

I
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In the case of the application of Mrs.
Carollua Kerr de t'araliajal for the possession of Catallna Badaracco, the little
daughter of Joe Badaracco, the petition
was dismissed by Probate Judge liubbel!
this morning. According to the decision
of the court. the child is left in the care aud
custody of the bisters of Ureito at Santa
Ke, and the expense of Its keeplug Is to
Spain In Turmoil.
Mr.
Madrid, July 20. Newspapers here sav be paid by the father of this city.
Hadaracco Is happy over the decision of
that a coalition la being organized be- the court, which, to those familiar with
tween the different parties and against the facts. Is a Just one.
the government, on account of the susDr. T. M. Pruden, a prominent physi
pension of the constitution.
The peace cian of New York, and his guests, Alfred
movement Is losing ground. A newspa- and t layton neatlierlll, rode Into the
city this morning, two mules being well

PinjiiiJiiJiiJjJiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinjiijnnns

Leading

h

captain-genera-

O.ruiauy Saltl lo b. Frlantlly.
.
Washington, July
Kurther Inquiries by the Associated Press to day In
official quarters as to alleged complica
tions between the I'nlted States and
Hint In furto Klco.
New York, July 20. A special from Germany In the Philippines failed to
St. Thomas, V. W. I., to the Journal re elicit anything which might serve as a

u

Fre.fi from lfi w4m
to th . . .

try aflemooo
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All War News
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Our entire stock of this seasons parasols
reduced to actual cost to close them out.
We will not carry any of them over.

Special.
ShirtWaist
Kedivided into lots as follows:
4

Lot

Includes all (thirt waists which
sold up to 75c, giving up profit price, ti."o
Lot 2 Includes all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.25, giving up profit price, only
1.

50c.

Lot 3. Takes ia all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.90, giving up profit price, only

Wash Goods.
Lot 1. All our summer wash materials
that sold up to
a yard, goes in the
(iiving Up Profit Sale at 7c.
Lot 2. Takes in all our summer wash
material that sold up to 20c a yard, Giving
Up Profit Sale, only )c.
Lot 3. Includes all organdies and lawns
that sold up to 25c a yard, Giving up
Profit Sale, only l'4',c.
Lot 4. Takes in all of our finest imported orgindies,lawn, Swiss mulls that
sold up to 40c, Giving Up Profit price,

I2c

only

7.c.

Lot 4. Includes all our finest waists that
sold up to $2.50, giving up profits price,
$I.(M).

White Goods.
Stock divided into 4 lots.
Lot 1. Takes in all white goods that
sold up to 9c a yard, Giving Up Profit

Corset Special.
To the ladies who can use

lire.

18

and

19

and

from 24 to 30 in size, here is an exceptional bargain in the following Corsets:
Thompson, Glove Fitting, Imported I.
D, corset, C. 1. corsets and various other
makes of which sizes are broken. Take
your pick of any of these at only 75c

ic.

price, only
Lot s. Takes in all our fancy figured
white goods that sold up to 15c a yard,
Giving Up Profit price, .)!.

Lot

3.

Includes all white goods that
2i',c a yard, Giving Up Profit

sold up to
price, only

1

5c.

each.
Children's straw hats see window display.
We must close theia out and have reduced
them fully 25 per cent, as we will not carry
any of them over.

4. Includes all our finest white goods
also colored dot Swiss and solid colored
organdies in all shades, Giving Up Profit
prii e, only i()c.

Children's crash suits, in all ages, to close
them out, will sell them at only IMCfl a suit.

Hoys' summer coats and vests, only about I
dozen left, take yoer pk k nt 5)o.

Lot

M
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Willi the departure lii- -t evening of
I'Hpl. Kall'a rouipany (or Whipple the
In- -t of New MeXICo'a
iiuota tllidi r the
arcond call ot the president for Toliin-te- i
ra hoe beeu coinplelrd, aud we are to
be congratulated that the work of organ-Itutio- u
haa been eo prompt, cilk'ieut, en
patriotirally and tlion iiKl'ly performed.
To (lovei nor Otero la due the honor aud
cridit of thin unmt excellent work, tor
Irotu the begiuiilng to the clone he hoe
given It hla Hunt earueet, undivided at-

Aawiatod Prow Aftprnnon Trlpgraraa.
Olllrlal 1'npor nf rWrnMillo County.
ljirg-w- t
City anil County Circulation
New Mexloo Circulation
Tin
Largiwt .North Arlionft Circulation
ALBl

l

M

2). wm

Territorial Treasurer Kldodt haa received return
txi collected for the month of June:
Connile..
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Sanu Ke

JlNK lntriHt ami dtv(onl illHtmrw-nieiit- u
Id Nw Yolk aggregate :i4,2ir,
240, m agalum
j.!.t:w,l''4 In the name
month a year ago.
To General bliafter: Tmk Citi.kn Mt ill
Inula' that you are too fat (or penonal
comfort, but ait a mudler Ihm jmper In
forced to adu.lt that you are all right.
the pang
riiprlenre tlit
terror of a ooiuliariliueut. 8au Juau'n
record of a suwewful relHtanr
to
will noon be changed.

I'oKTO Kn o in now feeling
ot huugi-- r aud will noon

AT lant Col. W. J. hryau'a NeliraNka
regiuieul in ufl for Hie wttr, hinl no duiilit
The
will make a good rerun! for Itwlf.
regiment lilt Ouialia for Jacknonvllle,
Florida, and will tnke part tu the rapture of llavitna.

Tint hornlili) iiuiie o! wailing for
In wearaccurate new from a hattlt-lleli- l
ing oo the relntlres ami friend of tho-engaged- - The government ahoiild pro
vide better facilities fur wiiinljlng in
formation,
l'uriiig the pant two week
the editor of thlii paper bmt telegraphed
all over the country to li'g to get uewH
of hi boy, who wa reporleil wounded Id
No iaformatlon
eome ot the illHpatchee.
could be otilatued, and only yeeterday
the wpMteru agent ot the Amoclated
Preee wired that the IIhi ot killed and
wounded la the battle ot July let wan
being aeut out an rapidly an poeelble.
Thin U Hlow work.
e

I'l 111.10 HOAU.
well Informed authority on the euh-jeof public roaiU elate that there are
1,o00,ijuu mll.e of puhlic roada In the
l uited Htatex, over which the aggregate
amount of Oui.ooo.ooo ton of freight in
hauled annually. Kxlimatiug the average dletauce over which freight In thus
hauled from the farm to the depot at
eight nille, it ih llgureil that the total
Ooet ot hauling freight annually over the
putille road lu the l ulled Stulee Ih
per tou. With uni$l,ooy,i,oiw, or
formly good public Made it le claimed
that the coet ot hauling freight from the
farm to the depot ought not to be more
(i"i,(ii,imi, or i'K),n(wi.uui) lexa
than
than what It la at preHeut.
A

ti

l'UOl' Hill a COl .NIK Y.
An export trade aiuioet double that lu
1
in porta In the phenomenal feature of the
BUtinUce ot the foreign commerce of the
Lulled Mate fur the Urical year eudlug
with Juue, the preliminary Ugurea of
which have Jutt been given out by the
treasury department. Kor the month ot
June lteelt the total exporta were valued
which reprcMeuta an
at
of over $il,iloo,uuo an compared
with the corresponding month of lat
year, and au except over luiporte amount
lug to over (i:,500,mid. The tui porta
dnrreaae of
were valued at ol.n.util,
over (XIJiiO.oou aa compared with Juue,
18'J7. Kor the twelve moiitha theexporla
were valued at l.n;tl,31 l.htit, which
au iucreaae of over f IM),300,f"f
aa compared with the preceding IWal
t.
year. The luipoita were valued at
which repreneuled a decrenae ot
over US.ouxi.lM) aa rompaird Willi the
preceding year.

UlNAkllt.

t.l.N.

The dyuuuiile gun uaed by the Hough
Kidere at bttiiliugo couainta primarily of

Al.vvalt

nil

to General Napier, author ot
the celebrated work, "The War lu the
IVnliiHiila from ln'M to 1HU, tha Hpuu
tarda were an ruthleaa then ai lliey are
now, and had been aa cruel a hundred
yearn before an they were then.
While General Napier did not aeek for
HHtauren of Spaulah cruelty to put lu bin
bxk, he taken them an they come, and
they are quite uuiiieroua. It aeema, alao.
I that the Hpaulardn ot a century ago lied
an they do
about their exploits.
"It won," aayn Napier, "iu the character
ot tlua people while groveling on the
earth to auppoae they were standing 0rm,
and when crawling in the doom of defeat
to Imagiue they were noaririg in the full
bl xe ot victory."
According

strangely enough, they called their
French opponents "plgn," an I contented
themaelven with terming the Kngllah,
who were saving them, "dogo."
Now and then the junta or their gen
erals Issued bulletin announcing a glo
rious ami astounding victory, when, an a
matter of fact, a Spanish army had been
simply annihilated an completely an
liewey auuihllated their tleet at Manila
One bulletin represented two Kreuch mar
alialn luylug down their anna to a Span
ish captaiu, aiol another announced that
the appearance ot a brave Spaniard was
the signal for the euema (light.
l'erhaps the most Infamous act perpetrated by the Spaniards waa connected
with the Kock of Cabrera, where T,IH.Kl
Krencu prisoners of war were coiillned In
the heat of summer. The rock ia altogether bare. It has a well in winter,
which dries up In summer, aud there the
French were forced to awelter uutll &,(lmi
of them died, 1, ou went mad, and the
rest were released by the Knglish navy.
K.LM-.iikiik lu to day'n paper ia published an Interesting letter from Gartleld
liughea, who waa
participant In the
bloody battle ot Santiago. He will lie
made lighting editor ot Tim Citi.kn
when he returns.
1 11 K Hough
hi lorn from tli.s city have
had a rough time lu Cuba, but no one
of them has written back for any sort of

aid.

two tulieeof great teualleatreugth placed
one above the other. The upper la the
projectile tube. It In two aud ft half
luchea lu diameter and fourteen feet
long, 'lhe couibunliuu tube below la four
aud a halt feet iu diameter and aeven
feet long. At Ita rear II coiiuecla by au
opening with the tube above. Krom the
rear email tiring tube projecla 'ualde
the combualiou tube. One movement
open the breech uiechauinina. A projectile containing four pouuda of gelatine
la placed lu the upper tube aud a nine
ounce cartridge of kmukeloea powder la
placed lu the Hiiiall tiring tube. One
movement ami two .breechea are cloaed.
The lanyard ia pulled, the euiokelcaa powder explodea, ruiirting a compreaHiuu of
lube, lhe
the air lu the comMi-diocouipreaaed air la coiiiuiuiiiculed to the
bane ot the projectile iu the upper tube.
The projectile slioola out ot the mouth
aud explodea when It atrikea. The ordnance la really Hut a dynamite guu, but
gelatine guu. (ielutine la uaed
It la eafe to hntulle aud tha uiont
deatruutlve known expioaive. The gun
conta 3,rj(Kl; one charge cuwta t l."i.
MOhllll.i'.KK ALI.IKH.
The campalgu agaiunt bantiaga haa
proven the utter wurthlenHiieea of the
an aoldlera aud their uutllueaa for
They would not light,
aelf gowrumenl.
abaolutely refuaed to Work, and Would
not lift a hand to aaelHt In the rare of
the American aoldlera who were dying ou
the Held ot battle to nee lire their tree-dIVl hen the
City WOK tukell tiell.
(iarcia hell a junta and elected a gov
eruur for IU city, 'liny rontldeiilly
counted upou having hautiago turned
over to them to loot aud plunder, aa they

a

Tn eknua

BM taa

u4 kulii pnta.

Kor Ovr tlftjr iMrt,
AN (II. II IMJ W
Kxmkiiy.
Mm. Wiiinluw'n ts.mlluug Syrup liu,
beou usisl tor over titty years by millions
ot mothers lor their children while teething, with perfect success. It HOdllee the

child, softens the ruiiih, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the Intel reiueily
for (llurrhoea. It is plintsaut to the o
Sold by druiririsU in every part ot the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, lie
value tn llicitlculable. He sure aud ask
tor Mm. V hisIow'h Soothing Hyrup, and
take uo other kind,
ta.-t-

Thk Citi.k.v received thin morning the
following Invitation:
aud Mm. Julian A. Martinez request the presence of
yourself and family at the marriage ot
their daughter, ClenlltaH, to Venceslao
.laranitlto, Wednesday, July 27, IV.ih, at 7
o'clock, lu the church of (Mir l.ady ot
lilia lolupe, Taos, New Mexico. Kecep-lio- u
at H.irron's hall, following the ceremony."
H. K. Veer. representing au Kl I'aso
wholeKalti cigar establlsliinelit, is in the
en v. tie was uiei tms moriiliig by uu
Albuquerque gentleman, who remarked,
'It In very hot," w hereupon; Mr. Meyer
replied; "This Is cisil weather compared
with what the people are experiencing
south of here."
William (iarluml, wife and children
came iu lust ulght and continued on to
I. as Vegan Hot Springs, where Mm. Garland aud children will remain fur a few
weeks. Mr. (iarlimd In the president of
the (ilia Vallev, Globe tV Northern railroad, and will return to thin city in a few
days.
A. Mennet, the commission merchant
ot Las Vegan, la lu the city.
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was only a section foreman, hut he hnd f i0 to loan Cncln Sam
or give It to him to help him out If lie
needed It. That's the kind of Irish that
Con u In.

JOHNS.

tlrmld.
Miss l.ottls lUrlh left last Monday for
A!tuiiiii'Miue, N. M where nhe will act
an clerk tor I.eon li. Stern A. Co.
Misses Krina and Nellie I'dall, of
Hprii.gervilli', are here for the purpose of
studying music, under I'rof. K. W.Mcliell.
Last Haturilay, while driving broncho
team from Hprtngervllle to Ht. Johns
with the mail, Heiijuinln Howell met
with au accident, the team ran away
.
with him aud threw hlin from the
He HUi'ceeded lu getting them
ntopHd, but by the time he had got them
started again, they ran away and threw
He wan pretty
tit in out a second time.
Imdly bruised; but no bones were broken.
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Krom lhe Aitftit.

Mr. and Mm W. ('. Hsrnen left on a
camping trip the llr- -t of the week. They
will be absent for abnut one month.
Col. J. W. Klllson, ot Pleasant Valley,

jnarn.)
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($1,000,000

le tter 1'ollrlnH.
r.pnoral Manador

VlllVI Ul 11IUI1UQV1
AM) ARIZONA DI.PARTMHNT,

MUXICO

i7"For the Resort.
Mvery Ked and Sales Stables.
II CKS to any part nf the city for only
t'e.
Old Telephone No 6.
New Telephone No. 114
COPPER AVEHUB,

Bet.

Stconl and Third Sts
CHARTER KD 1874
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haven
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Cl'llll.

lhe oik hat not been pir'onned lu a
merely pel lunciory manner, but he baa
IIiIokii Into it au eir.hiMa-oi- i
luat haa
I iu lined
whole Ci liiiuuuiliin and eveiy
member ot the o. gamxatioii.
He had au opportunity to reward many
of hla pereoual frieiidi and to miike pull- Ileal rap.tnl lu the appointment
of
lllcera, but with the credit of the ser
vice, houur i f the territory aud iutereat
of the men eolely lu view, he haa per
formed hla dulled, we believe, in audi a
manner ait to be equaled by but few
executive in the whole union, and cer
tainly excelled by none.
War is a great ecience, !u no other
war haa aclelice ami ekill over mere un
;
billed foice hhowu uiore
therefore, lu eelecilng traiueil acieutillc
ollicera to command hia troop, Governor
Otero haa not only held the beat iutereala
of hla men in view, but the glory and
honor of the whole commonwealth.
The luiperbdiahle honor and renown
already won by our gallant troopi on the
atoruiy tielda ot battle prove coiiclueively
the wladoiii and patriollaiu of Governor
(Hero In the orgauiZitloii of hie troops.
and ahould opportunity occur the later
orgnmziilioiia will but add additional
h nor to him, the territory, and the
whole l ulled Statea. Honor to whom
K. 3. Stdvku.
honor ia due.
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SHOWING FOR THE HONTIt OP JUNE.
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JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
tf'l
Springs.
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Aim Agent for the best IHTI.DlNrt and 1,0 AN ASSOCIATION,

IHO'I
tention, and personally euperlnteuded
l"7
t ,e orgKiiixalioii of every company, and Dona Ana. ... I so:,
iimi
gave each hia hearty gi.ilepeed ou lla
lxi'7
I

v:

for

A

Abe otutely Pur

P

Reports of the Collectors Prom Ten N.
W. ALGER,
New Mrxico.
Agfnl
Territorial Counties.

)
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by

THE BANKS, '
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

ti

l

Ho I for

SMITH PREMIER

Albii(tHr4itn, New Mexico,

I

and

Health

fat,

of Albuquerque, N. M.

Opeii All the Yea,r.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
, .1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

FARE SI EACH "VITAST.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
ivenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB,

Proprietor.

THE HYGEMC
BATH CABINET

GailBopden
Eagle brand

killed a monster bear with a 32 caliber
rill t not long ago. It bsik six men to
lift It iuto a vehicle to carry it Into
camp.
Mr. and Mm. Tom Kger are at Un
For Sick or Well.
Angeles.
Mm. Kggern is Miff. Ting rrnm
Plfunt, Toning, Cleaiuing, Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthImpaired .eyesight, aud in there under
With H you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
No Equal
the treitirent rf an ocull-t- .
Food.
Hit niHiiy
Hut Springi, Turkuh, Kiwun. Mrdicatcd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
friends hope she in ly be Hj.eedlly enn d.
"INFANT HEALTH"itNT FREE.
foMKS'?.1""A
Alcohol, Oxygen. Pcrlunvd Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
The foundation of the court house In
.
Bath, At a Coat of about 3 cenutptr balb.
tf
about completed. The Jnll cages are beMANUFAC TURED BY
ing put in, and the bricklaying will comIIAKKAIKH.
VVIIIHI'l-mence in a tew days. The building will
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
ItDSIlDGSS "OTPS
be a credit to Navajo county.
M
huve
hippie
Two ot the voluuleern at
R. M. IRWIN Prealdent and Manager.
S. I. Krankenileld, who for ninny yearn
Dipping tank
Whitney Co.
become insane.
has kept bookn for the Aztec A l.ane Cat- Ha Take Hood's Sarsaparltla and
Klre, (ire, Ore aale at "The Kalr Store."
607
Church
Steet, Nashville, Tennessee
('apt. Baldwin has returned to I'hoeuli. tle company, will return to Philadelphia
Plumbing and Ran fitting.. Whitney Co.
Right-Who- le
It
Him
Sets
Systom
pertn
(ioveinor
McCord
reported
to
lie
hi a few days, aud may powlbly never
Oorkery and glnneware. Whitney Co
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Btrongthoned by This Medicine.
sou that Arizona a lull quota ot volun
return to stay. He will be missed by his
Krnlt Jarn and Jelly glaneen. W hltney
"I win In siieh a condition that when company.
teer under the second call In now lu numerous friends here.
Tr I took a llttlecolil It would nettle on
rendezvous at Whipple barrack.
New airalfa, US cents per 100 pounds,
my chrnt mid luni. I vm troubled In
LA III. K.
AHI.OMA
AT
at
stationed
Fope,
lorinerly
Col.
l.leut.
thin way for Mircral year. I tried many at A. Lomtiartlo'n.
Whipple, aud well and favoraoly known
Patronize the Kconomiet sale of waeh
klndaol medicine tint did not fret any
-Probate Judge Rradley has received relief, and aeeing- Ilood'a Sarnaparilla
goodn of all kind.
prominent
all over Arizona, occupies
Attend the aale ot druuimern' aamplee
I thought I would try It. I took
poeltlou aa eurgeon tu (ieu. Shatter's notice that survey and plats ot the
townslte has been accepted by the about four boltiea of thla medicine, and I at the Kconomlet.
army.
Korty centn seven feet cloth shale with
began to improve after the Brat bottle.
ot July IH commissioner ot the land utile.
The Preeoott Jourual-Mtne- r
fringe at Kutrelle's.
a
Kifiien thousand dollars will be spent When I had flnlahed the fourth, I wa
nays: "There are present nix full
New line of white Umpire fans Just reentirely relieved. I have kept Ilood'a
stationed there, over UGO men. by the government this year In new
on band atnee tbat time aa s ceived at the KoononiiHi.
ou
Carton
buildings
the
San
In
reservation.
companies
of
quota
three
Oklahoma's
Pure ground chile, 12' cents per
family medicine, and whenever I feel oat
W'oolf Sachi la'eredlted with having
daily expected, while the fourth company
of aorta I reeort to It and In a ehort time It pound, at A. Louibanlo's.
-- tSTAPLE
I QR00KIIIE3:
Illghent prices paid for gentn' clothing
from New Mexico, which complete the raised on fifteen acres ot laud near eeta me right." W. It. Woons.o.wa. Weet
Tempe l.fXXiaackn of oatn. worth f3,00. Temple, Halt Ike I'lly, Utah.
at Hart'a, 117 Uold avenue.
regiment. In expected hern this week."
To b IoddiI atitlivMt
oMlaltv.
N. H. II vou
to take Ilood'a Rr.
Whitehead, the mentally unbalanced
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
Saturday afternoon, while drilling.
eanarilla, do not be lniliii-- to buy any
KconoujlMt
the
week.
this
it
In
beeu
held
who
lias
pend
man
Preecott
Capt. Donaldson of company U led hie
umiimi, io aure 10 gdi only
I
Latent novelties In pompadour and side
men off the purade ground aud out Into ing instructions from relatives lu Geor- ijoiubs, Itoneuwald Brotltem.
the hills north of the barracks. The gin, will be taken to the asylum, Rela
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
x
RAILROAD AVENUE.
:
ALBUQUERQUE,
:
N. M.
captain, who wan In advance ot Ills com tives write that they will send for hlin
2") cents per gallon, at A. lombardu's.
One True Blood Purlftcr. Alldrmnrlnta. an
The
no.
do
when
to
able
pany, observed the Tucnon company
A
complete
of
potted
meats and
line
all for t O. I. Hood a Co., Lowell,
Hampton Kills, one of the oldest
drilling on the opposite side ot the hill.
tor luncheons aud picnics, at
lmn or (tripe Hell'n.
of Globe, wan found dead lu bed in Ifnnil'a
He Immediately ordered a mock charge
I HIS AiidriiKnUu. jBcenu.
It von want anything In the binding NkttT and
!!, Doen,
upou them. The boyn replied with great tils room In what wan formerly the old
or job printing line, call at ThcCitiikn
Graydon
shop,
blacksmith
Monday
last
g' eto. The; raced over the brow of the
WASTKU, roHDtl.K, HUNT AMI LOST ollioe.
BllaJi, FUiiir,
hill, yelling like Indians, taking the morning about halt past 8 o'clock. The
Lumbar
The beet groceries and fluent liquors
discovery
by
was
W.
Licet, CimiBt
ii
made
iiaVrtiaiH-partner,
his
For
Rale.
C.
by
lf'iatfiri
The
entirely
surprise.
boyn
I
Tucson
r iiiititiirtailii
for family line at the lowent prices, at A. Building Paper
Tucson boyn surrendered unconditional- Sparks. Near midnight of Sunday, K. H. K.Two hoiiKKt ami lots. Inquire of Frank Louiharilo's.
Pl'OII. It
flllll
Htock
In
Jwya
llaulnU, lllil Noiitll Kirnt Htrwt,
ly. It wan highly Interesting to the other Kent, who occupied the adjoining room,
The frenhent stock of staple and fancy
St.
Lead
Ave.,
First
and
Albuquerque
wan disturbed by moans proceeding from
groceries are to be found at Hell & Co.'s,
companies and spectators.
Kor Sain A linn upright piano worth Second
street.
Kills' room, and got up and called to hi in I l')i, will lie sold fur
Ailitrraa P.O.
ritKSCIIlT.
None but the bent artintn employed at
asking Kills what ailed htm. Receiving tm li .
oi-iA-PLii-sr,
IIhIiu'h barber Hhop, N. T. Armljo build-luuo answer, and hearing no further
Native wine, pura anil healthful, at
2oO.
ilaths
Mrs. K. D. read well wan thrown from
sounds Kent went back to bed. Globe only 5ii rent a gallon at 0. A. Uraiule's
New orgaiulien, lawnn, dimities, etc.,
HDO north
a horse and sustained quite painful Silver Kelt.
Hrnadway.
lu all the new eiTectn, ou sale this week,
Kor Halii Miri'antllH liiiHtninii, well
though not serious injuries.
the KfontiniiHt.
at
Hat la I.ihiIi (oxnl.
eitu'ilUliiMl; cHHh needed, from $UH) to
monument
The question ot erecting
Slightly damaged by Are. Goods
Good looks are really more than sklu 8:i.tXi(i. Aililret P. t). Box No. 272.
In honor ot the late Captain W. U deep, depending entiiely on
cheap ou the bargain counters at
a healthy
A line
of new furniture "The Kalr Store."
O'Neill, In beginning to assume tangible condition ot all the vital organs. It the only, at 2'C
etreet, cheap lor
snutli
Klrit
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
shape. I'rcscolt'n lodge of Woodmen of liver in inactive, you have a bilious look; chhIi or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Third street, lie has the nlcent freeh
In disordered, you nave a
the World have appointed Tom Shultt as If your stomach
dyspeptic look; it your kidneys are afmeats In the oltv.
For Keat.
committee to cooperate with other fected, you have a pinched look. Secure
Krenh vegetalilen,
fruits In season,
Tn
honne and alfalfa. W.
CjinmlUeea lu the matter, and the good health, and you will surely have
poultry and staple grocerlen, at bell &
V. Kiitrelle.
good
Judge
lisiks.
a
have
appointed
good
in
"hlectric
Hitters
Kuightn of l'yllilas
To Kiuit Ktiriiltnre anil hniiHehulil t'o.'n, beiioiid ntreet.
Acts directly ou
M. Alternative and Touic.
K. M. I.lng on a similar committee.
Kent Did Kye or Bourbon whisky for
g.Miiln.
W. V. Kutrelle.
stomach,
the
kidneys,
liver
and
purities
medlciiial purponen, ouly 75 ceuts per
J. lilckey and J. W . W ilsou will nerve as the blood, cures pimples, blotches and
KurnUheil rooms f,,r iight
i
at A. Loiubardu's.
r hulls,
a committee ot cltizenn, while
and given a good complexion.
17.
Call at No. I'll Houth Walter atreet. qtiurt,
Hot chile con carne served every night
Sold at J. II.
K. K. Andrews will represent the Kvery bottle guaranteed.
at the Paradine. lo not uilns It. Bache-cl- tl
O'Kielly A. Co. 'a llrug Store, fill cents
city council lu the matter.
tiiotul, proprietors.
per bottle.
The l'oe'.al telegraph company comAn experience of years enable J. L.
Intariml Iteveuu hilling.
pleted Htrlnglng tin necond wire to I'ren-coHell & Co. to f iirniNh jiint what their
Internal Revenue Collector Morrison
want Orders solicited; free deto day. Thin will give It greatly Inlivery.
creased tacilitien for business, an the rail- bus beeu advised by Hon. W. H. Scott,
J. L. Hell A Co , the grocers, succennors 113
road work an well an the commercial commissioner of Internal revenue, that
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to f urutnh
he in correct In holding that c rtillcates
work lias heretofore had to be done ou a
everything tu their line at the lowent
of allowance, checks, drafts, or orders
prices.
ningle wire.
of county, towu or municipal olllcers,
Purchaee your tickets for a trip to the
(Juite a serious accldeut happened tu a
CANDY
In their olllclal capacity, In disfamous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Santa Ke, Phoenix A I'rescott brakemau drawn
At Co.'s.
They
you
Trimble
give
will
all
ot
charge
Imposed
upon
duties
them by
CATHARTIC
ou Saturday. lie lost bin balance, aud
particulars.
law or local ordinance, do uot require
e 'Trif-V- .
fell from the top of a cattle car, an the
Have
received
Junt
of
anotner
lot
cranh
stamps.
H V'HIUFAM 11.11 M laapoaltlvrrar. ham. They are very tieat and only coet
train wan crossing (iranite creek bridge,
Aplr Into llie tiiMitrlm It qnlrkly atiworlirtl.
(New Mexico and Arizona papers please Cents
70 ceutn. bintou Stern the Hailroad
at llru.'L'inI" r lv niitil ; AinH'ii
Iiy mall.
landing lu the creek below. He wan copy.
aXY illliillll Its, Ml U.rr. u bL, New York luj.
Avenue Clothier.
picked up unconscious aud carried to the
A (hi lil
The bent place for good, Juicy steaks
remaining
hospital,
testers'
unconscious
Illaheet lash rrlciM faia
CURE CONSTIPATION
and roantn and all klinU of meats, kept
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
Kor furniture, HtovtM, rarpeta. clothing, lu a
hoiirn. He wan re
for over twenty-fouchins market, at bUeluwort s,
e
lirit
southing ttect of Syrup of Klgs, when lu
huiIiIIhh,
NhoeH,
liarneiw,
ett'. north Third street.
ported as getting along nicely aud It In need of a laxative, and If the father or trunk,
Ilart'ri, 117 (iolit avenue,
to VYhIIh
thought that he will recover.
mother be costive or bilious, the most Kargo Kxtire-i- olllw. Him next
Competition In prices Impose! hie.
ALL
mn before you
gratifying results follow Its use; so that buy or aell.
Iluu't ank how we do it. You do the
25c 50c
WILLIAMS.
DRUGGISTS
it in the best family remedy known ami
Picking at the hlggext store, (iolden
every family should have a bottle
il
our li.it. . 1. v li (' i. itrrlii.
Kule liry IiikkIh company.
h rum the Nri.
i;i'..iti f.ir'rr
i'l"(.' Mir. ir. ii
Manufactured by the California Kig
The Sulphur hot springs Is the ideal
ll r
I' full, ilnin ' ii fuiu! niuuur
Mr. and Mm. Geo. McKiiu have moved Syrup Co.
mountain renort within a day's ride ot
CO
back from Winslow to Williams. Mr.
thin city. Call at W . L. Trimble
Co.'s, Call
for
K. ul I'.
HOTEL AHH1VALS.
UcKim In engineer on engine 4'J, which
Lodge
4 011 luirlh Second street, for particulars.
Mineral
Manufacturer ol and Healer
No.
Aik our writ pper customers how they
LratliKr, nttrtiKHM, Saililltw, BaiMlnry,
has been placed In the yards here.
KnightH
of
Pythian All
HTI HI.Kri' KITHUFK4N.
like our goods. They will tell you they
HmMlerr llirilwuri, Cut Solm, bin
J. C. l'lielau wan attending to tils shop
liii'iiilnTrt are reiiuented to be are all right and "awfully cheap." They
NhIIh, llmiiiw, Chuiua, V lilm, I'ulltirn,
K. Murphy,
Huston; William Doze,
In Kingiiian the tlrnt of the week. His W J.
jt present at thi'ir Cuetln Hall are cheaper now Until ever, Hoseuwald
Hwtat I'ailit, t'aHtor oil, Aile (imitHK,
inslow; C. N. Tilbury, Kio Puerco; U.
K.
hud
l'lielau,
the misfortune T. While l.an Vegas; K. J. Peeler aud
brother, J.
Hintoil Coai'li tlil, I'll to Nigro, Kmlitv
on (iolil avenui' at 7:3do'cliM'k Hros,
llitrvmtor Oil,NuUfiMit Oil, Ur.l (111,
Texas; 1). Keller, Texas;
to cut his linger, from the eft nets nf wife, Vela-cJunt received a large annignmeut of
VUitorH Wt'li'oiiii'd,
Tne Beet KaaUrn-Mad- e
Veblolei.
llHrnwudll, l.lnnwl llll,l'aHtll!44iii(i,
One California tirape brandy, nprlng 'Mi,
which blood poisoning net ill, lucapacl II K. McKarlaue, lllaud; A. Meunet, I .as
J. K. I'KKl K. C. C.
IlitriiHHH
Hoap, CarrlHKH
Hihiiikh
It. K. Meyer, Kl Paso; Albert
which we will sell to aaloou keepers at
tatiug hliu from the use of his right arm. Vegas;
Floe
a Specialty.
M.ll. SaHIN, K.uf It.A H.
C'lutiuoU Bklu, Hore MnlioliiHH.
Penny, ah Galon, Oil; K. A. Spence,
tZ.t. per galluu. Original package, 0.
Mm. I'r. Melick and sou, Karl, returned White Oaks.
Kachechi .1 ti. (itouit.
Xjo oaat.
Hatla faction Qoaranteed in Ail Work
Aruli-- HHlve.
Itueklen'a
from St. louls last Suturday. Mm. Melick
Dealers lu Hemington typewriters, the
i;kni) ckntkai..
IllKtiwt Market Prk'OH Fal.l lor Htilm
The tent aalve In the world for CutH,
consulted the beet doctorn of the Missis
Repairing, Painting and Trlmmln,-Ikin- e
U. H. Carson, l.as Vegas; A. J. I.oomls, HruleeH, Horee, I'lcern, Halt Klieinii, Kever Htaiutard typewriters of the world. Can
ami Hklns.
on Hbort Notice. I I i i i i i
slppl valley in regard to her young son, Santa Ke; C, K. Hutchinson and wife, Sorna, Tetter, Chapped HamlH, Chlllilatim, Hiipply biiHiuexs ollicen with experienced
to
nteiiographern till permanent aud tem- WOOL COMMISSION.
who became deaf from the effects of spl I. os Angeles; John P. Home, Kliusdale, CoriiH, and all Kklii Kruptloiia, and
SLOP, Corner Coppr It. tod Pint St.,
porary
poHitions,
at
notice,
ahort
llahn
curea l'ilee. or 110 pay required.
ual meiilligltin last spring. Ills cane No.a Scotia.
Co.
A LeoQV eeoci. N. M
It In guaranteed to give perfect aatiHfac-lliiHOTEL llll.Hl.iNIl,
at
Call
Ureea
"The
great
Kront"
neemn to be hopeless, which In
shoe
store
or money refunded. Price 2i cenlH for
I.. B. Case and J. J. O'Hunnell, Denver;
chililren's and mlnnes' sandals aud
Koncat Gooda
misfortune to Isith child and pareuta.
Mm. C.K.Clark and Mm. 11. J. Rehder; tier Ihx. Kor Hale by J. 11. O'Keilly A oxfordn, black and tan, latent ntylen, II to
406 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
James McArdle, section foreman for Winslow; S P. McDonald, l.a Junta; M. Co., lirugglHta.
at
8, 8ft cents; 8
to 11, UO centn; 11
to 8,
Santa Ke I'actllo at thin place, In the most K. Htckey, Cripple Creek; II. R. Rrady,
llwul PtW
ft; ladles' oxford i, $1 W. Chapliu, proIIiin'I
I
luiniri'u
tuur
ire
Niuuke
Awi).
Kid
'ii
Carson,
Denver.
1.
li.
City;
prietor.
patriotic American ho far heard from In Kansas
I'o quit l.iliai'i'0 euKtly uml luruvcr, be iiuiii
The clearing sale at the Gulden Hule
thin precinct. Mr. McArdle ban money
mar iritiir
Sec Mc
lull ol I. in. urrvi' unit ljur, tulie .h;o
I'mf Vour I'ull
HorUt-rttiu Mouih-BALLING BROH., Ptortirroaa.
Iliut luulii-i- meitk mi n Dry Hoods company in the uiont wnmlcr-fu- l
and puts the same ou deposit lu Ban
Before
You
All partlea who have not paid their atrnii
All tlrLKiMU, .vie or $1. l.'ure vnarua
nale that ban ever taken place iu this
Kraucisco savings bank, but he applied poll tax for I'." pleane call and Kettle teiil ItiMiklut eiut a.unile free.
Ailorcite city. Vou can buy iiiiihIIu at H'jc. a Wedding
Cakeg a Specialty ! Buy or Sell.
(
tor fuio worth of :t per cents from the for saiue at llawley'a ou the on er, and buiritng UtmeOy Co, cuicatfo or New Vora yard, India lineu at 3c, lace curtains at
We Delr FalroDAge, and we
government. W lien asked why he would nave expeune ot Hint.
38C a pair.
BOO
The cleaneet ami beet apMilutel barber
ItoY Ui UoNil.u, Clerk.
a
QuranU
take money trout a larger per cent lu
ahup lu the Houlliweet UahU'a, N. T.
Bakinf .
New potatoes, lltteeu pounds tor 25
bunt concviitrattHl lye, four cans (or 2ft
come aud apply tor a lower per cent, he
building.
Tin work. WultueCo.
ceutn, at A. lmbardo's.
Telegraph ordereaollcltad and Promptly ruled eeuU, at A. LoujiiarJu'ii.
buck-board-
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Good Goods at Low Prices.
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JACOB KORBER&

Wagons,
Carriages,
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Thos. F. Kolehor,

PIONEER BAKERY!

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.
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Fmt-Claa-
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BATTLE OP SANTIAGO.

qnencea for Wnlr contemptlnle cowardly
deed of attacking an anient and patrl- otic young man, who has rushed to the
very front of tlie liMUIclleM t sliM Ids
blood for the sake of hi country's honor.
I emphatically denounce the traitors
who (l isted such cowardly rumors as
the moat liifsniMia production of the
human race unfit to live amongnt the
civilized people of a nation. Yet all
our law alilillng citizens ot all races,
join hands In publicly denouncing such
traitors ot whatever race, color or poli
tics they may belong, and It traced let
them be placed behind the bars ot
JUNtic where they properly belong and
where they should remain for the future
days ot their existence It they are at all
pcrmitt mI to live.
I have personally been prevent t wit
ness the heroic and manly qualities ot
Capt I. tins at an Instance where cour
age, tiravery ana manrul qualities were
predominantly
bayond
demonstrated
doubt by the young man In question,
If Capt. Luna had in any way, shape
or form committed himself dishonorably
or unloyal toward his government he
would have been
in con
formlty to our military laws, and It con
viciea oi any miMemeartor, offense or
felony against his government, he would
have been odlclally reported so, and then
In encb case let the charges preferred
against him become the property for
public criticism, but not otherwise, and
munh lee without any substantial facts
to base or foundation to support such
false rumors.
I am moved to speak a word In behalf
of Capt. I.una, due to hi absence, pure
and simple.
Capt. Luna, may you long live to refute
In person such cowardly rumors aimed
against yon.
U. Baca.
Vices
Albuquerque, N. 11., July 15, lHt8.
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Letter From

Scrg-tto-t

Gtifkld Hujhei,

f tbc Poufh Riders.

BIATIIT or TBI AlBCOTJItQUI JoT.
The following letter Ii from the young
on of the editor of Thi Citi.kn.
The
letter was written to the tretiches In
front of Santiago, and shows that the
boja are good lighters on empty stomachs

Santiago de t'uha, July 5. The battle
started on the first of July, and was kept
due nut only to the originality and up for sixty
hours. I had nothing to eat
implicit; of the mmbinntion, but aim during
that time. We had jnxt deployed
to the care and skill with which It ia
mannfactured by (xlrntlflo prooeaeoa aa sklrmlrihers, when the Spaniard let
known to the California Fin Svnrr us have It from a lull. I hey were enCo. only, and wo Winn to I in prrna upon trenched on the hills In rille-pit- s
four
all the Importance of pimhaslnff the deet deep, and bad all the best ot It; but
true and original remedy. As the the Tenth, Ninth and First regiments of
(Ten nine Syrup of Fig ia manufactured regulars
and the Hough Riders, all car
by the Califohmia Fio Ntrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will airy, run them for half a mile. A knot
fwist one in avoid inff the worthleaa ot os were behind blockhouse, when
imitation manufactured by other par- - shell exploded and tore the house to
nea. J lie nin utanriinfr of the Cam pieces and killed two Cubans. The Kng
roRWiA nn HrMUP Co. with tho nicdi
g i lull ooriHUl said our charge was the
cal profession, and the aatiNfuction miMt brilliant thing he erer saw.
which the jrrnuine Syrtip of Fi(f Iim
One of our regiment planted a flag on
(riven to million of fnmilii-s- , makes,
the name of the Compnny a fruaranty the hill, and a bomb bit him and he went
of the excellence of It remedy. It la one way and "Old Glory" the other. Talk
far in advance of all other laxatives, about nerre! Some ot the boys whose
aa It acta on tho kidney. liver and arms were almoet shot off ran away from
bowel without IrriUtinff or weakening them, and it doe not (Tripe nor the hospital and got In the fight.
I stayed to a trench for one day, where
naiiM'ate. In order to (ret its beneficial
effects, pleane remember the name of yon could put your bat on a stick and
hold It np and It would be riddled with
the Loinpany
MatiNur bullets.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Our dynamite gun hit a square In the
AN rHANOlaOM, Cal.
riTn,i,E. a,,
ntw ranK.ii.T- - town and tore It all to piece. W hen
Sampaon captured the Spanish fleet the
sound of the heavy guns almost deafDA I
ened us.
Ouy Kndsley made a 8paniard come
Terms of bnnptloa.
Opsntng is ths ChlllpploM.
Pallr, t? mull, one year
e 00 out of his hole and surrender. Old Bill
Dally, by mill, all montha
a oo
W hen the new order of
thins la aa
pmly, by mull, three month.
1 so Russell's boy, Art . Is a chip off the old
Daily, by mail, nnr mnnth
So block.
He was in the lead going op the tabllNhed In the Philippine islands, there
Daily, by earner, one month
7
is likely to be a great
to I'ncle
Weekly, by mall, per year
hill and Is still here In the trench kick- Bam s latest poaseselons. rush
t OO
There will be
Ths Daily Citizen will be rlrllvrrrd
In
ing
because
we
for
scramble
wealth similar to that
can't crack away at them.
toe city al liie low rale of no cents per wees
Of fit. fl rtllB rM. mi.lllt. SfliAn
Bag of truce np long winch, occurred when the Klondike gold
These rate are less than those ol any other there being
were
llelils
No matter what
discovered.
msm 7 pairr ill luc wmiurr,
enough to
the people get out of the business a man is engaged
in, he thinks
A DVKRTISINii
KATK9 marte known on town who are not fighting.
more of bis purse than ot his health, but
a a. application at tne onics of publication.
We can see the town One, and she Is wealth is worthless without good health
Job office Is one of the best
THK CITIZKN
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
southwest, and all kinds ot )ob print. ours, and don't you forget It. I may hit to enjoy It.
Is needed by nearly everybody.
ri
la
executed
wltb
Rich and
neatness and at lowest the grit before we do, but some of ns
.
will pour are curso 0y ii or constipation,
(We
THK BINPKRY. Inst added. Is complete be there.
pepsla, general debility an d malarial
aim wru mieu to au any sinu ot Dinaina
vers,
There
were
1.600
nervous,
women
of ns killed and
men
who ar
lh nH,-- .
CITl.kN will he ,snrll
T1 HK
ho are overworked, people whose nlirht
uh options will be
by II. II. wounded. Clay Oreen, of Cerrlllos, who
are
Tilton, of can be paid at collected
Sleepless,
should
take
these
the otbee.
world
was killed, panned by me a minute before
famous Bitters It they wish to be cured.
given that orders
NOTICK la hereby
upon Ths Citixkn willflTen
not and said: "Are they singing bot enough
brhonored unless preTlously endorsed by tbc for you,
Rouih Rider I'romotlnas.
kid?" You can hear the bltr
A Washington dispatch says:
The fol
tITlZKN Is on sale at the following shells coming and can aometimes see
In Hie city: H. h. Newcomer, ata
lowing promotions have been recotu
P'es
They
them.
In
burst
the
air
aud
throw
avrnue;
naiirnaii
nawiry's News Depot, South
aeronn street; 11. A. Malson ft t o a. No.
mis scrap Iron and shot all over the country. mended by Col. Roosevelt In his regiment
Kailroad arenue, and Harvey's Kauris House
at the deMt.
I had a squad of eleven' men: now I of "Rough Riders": Lieut. Woodburv
LIST The free list of Tub have seven. Sam Goldberg was shot Kane, to be captain of K company, vice
TIIKi I irKKKK
N emorares
Notices of Hirtlis, Mar.
major; Lieut.
rlaires. r unerala, Dealha, C'hnrrn Services and through the right side and stnid In my Jenkins, who becomes
aniertainmeniawnete no admission lacharaed. squad line
Kranz,
Frank
to
be captain of A troop
fainted,
he
nutll
ia
now
lie
UL'UIIKS ft Mi l Kh KiH I
and Second Lieut. D. M. Goodrich aud
kriltnrs and Publishers.
In the hoNpltal.
A piece of shell strnck Arthur Perry. John C. Graenway to be first lieutenant.
of the Democrat, on the shoulder; wound The following sergeant have been raised
to second lieutenants:
W illiam Tiffany,
Atchiaon.Topeka & Santa Fo slight.
Dame
Ureenwald,
Ferguson.
and
troops,
The colored
the Ninth and
Arrl
No.
7:'Jft pm Tenth, are the best Bghters In the army
Avr.s.,
Aa r.ntrprlalu( Ilru((lat.
No. 17 Ki press
... 8:ao pm
OOINU MOBTB
There are few men more wide awake
Talk about hardships! I never knew
Leaeea
No.
Atlantic Kk press .,,
pm
...10:A
enterprising than J. (L O'Rielly A
No. SJ Local Kipreas
... 7:11". pm what work was. The hospital were a and
Co., who spare
secure the
moat Ts SOUTB
Arrives
shall forget. Dead men best ot everythingnoIn pain to
No.
Kxpress
... 0:60 pm sight I never
their Hue tor
OOINU SOOTH
eyes, and many customers. They now havetheir
Leaves staring at you with blood-sho- t
the
No. 11 Mexico kxpress....
...U:06 am dying men calling for mother and chll valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
ureu.
warn
was
vonnv
a
luesaiiueet
Santa Fe Pacific.
Colds. This
the wonderful remedy
Arrives boy about eighteen. He was dying, and
raoMTaa wsst.
that is producing such a furor all over
No, a Atlantic ha press
10:'J6pm one of
his comrade bad hold of his pulse the country by Its many startling
WBST.
Leaves
., a.
ooinu
cures.
no.
H :00 pm
raciuc ni press
v aosoiuieiy
and the other was taking down a
cure Astnma, Hrouchltla,
Hoarseness
and
all
affections
of
the
In
given
broken
words, to darken
Pacific and Atlantic Kxpress,
. Nos.l and
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
gunman paiacs arawins room cara, tour, some poor mother's
heart. I saw a bomb above drug store
lat aleepliis cars and chair cars between Chiand get
bottle
cago and Los Anaelea and San
bit a man standing by himself and blow rree or a regular size for bOc. trial
and 11.00.
Noa. til and aa, Mexico and Loral Kxpress,
htm
to
Guaranteed
to
all
cure
or
piece.
price
refunded.
cars
ana chair cars from
K1
t
Vlty
di au w naiisss
The Spaniards Oght all right at a dis
Orant Coantjr Claims tlis front Fsvr.
W. H. TRILL, Joint A(.Bt.
tance, but won't let our American yell
Grant county, with a population of
get too clone to them.
U,'w7, has sent more than 150 men to the
Tills I Your Oiorf au.'.. .
Colonel Roosevelt Is aa brave as they
On receipt of ten cents, cttsli or stamps,
front to fight the Spauiards. It each of
v.
autmplo
He
be
Is
ill
make
mniled
them.
always
of
the
In the front. the other counties had contributed In
a uennroua
the
moat opiiliir Ciilarrli itnd Hay Fi ver Curt:
Our first lieutenant, named llankell. same proportion New Mexico
would have
fninru ni in ii. tiion from W est l'oiut, was shot through
tr.lv. tlion amcutjiaim
the
ui.'iitu c.f ll:' r uinly.
furnished 3,800 men. Grant county, with
Strato
stomach, but will live.
less than
IX Y UlifVI lil.l.rt,
of the population
s
are
bti W:::n u !'. , Kew York City.
an "crummey-ane
lords, out a of the territory, has furnished more than
Ttev. John TIcM. .Tr r f C. r, t Fn'K Mont., little bit modest about it. We get np in one sixth ot the troops. Silver City
I
the morning and take off our shirUt and
recommendr d F.lv'a t r :im l':ilin to
hw :'t. mi nl, 'Hiauioai. look for them.
eau eiiiihn-.i.tive cure for outurrM if u..vl ni d:r
for rlftjr (.rots,
Well, hoping I will see old Albuquerque
(.'..amine.
t.a.Ho til)lt cure. tnskeM weak
ltev. French W. I'oo'.e, I'ator CtuUul I'rea.
men airoii. blwxl pure. 6uc. (1 All iin.ggii,u
again, and have a whole hide. I remain.
Church, U' li nix, Hunt.
Your son.
Fly's Cre:mi Pulm is the acknowlsd'd
llullillna Advertisement.
Gakkikld Ul'l.ltKS.
eure for entarrb and coniuina no mercury
Sealed bids will be received np to
6U
any
Oasta.
dnifl.
I'noa.
nor
lului ions
Saturday. July 2.1, 1(wh, at the oflice of
MURDERED CHINAMAN.
the undersigned In the N. T. Armijo
building for the construction of a frame
cottage
on the diversity grounds, east
Victim of Attempted Hold-uby Mexi
of
the cltv of Albuquerque. Bonds in
cans.
the sum ot two thousand dollars will be
This morning a murdered Chinaman required from the successful bidder for
was brought to Tombstone for burial. the faithful performance of the work and
the deceased being sliot in tlio back by the protection of the property against
m
Ileus. The right Is
oueor more robbers who Intended to mechanics and other
reserved to reject any or all bids. Plans
hold hlrn up.
and specifications can lie seen at the
Inwn.
Tbcmmt
r fLJft.
The Chinaman, Slug He by name, Is a ollloe aforesaid of the undersigned.
"X w mien am. 11 n.um no
Vt. I LA.NCY,
vegetable vendor who supplies Tomb- ilIc
Unrrnte It nl r'jn
July IS, lH'.t8.
Secretary.
stone, Pearce and ftisbee with vegetables
lfl aud It was while returning to the ranch
Titer
mental anlftinia
"Last summer one of our grandchildren
'i
U4 nrtliinK like ii for an
ou the river from a trip to Bisbee that he was sick with a severe bowel trouble,"
tenth
tntrrtalnment at hkiiior in
vs Mrs. K. G. Gregory, of Fredericks- rrintr You run uln or talk tn It ami It will met his fate. Krom iuformation given
n'j.nxhitf imnnHiwljr and at ufuu iu ticvlnMl,
town. Mo. Mir doctor's remedy had failed;
by two ot the partners of the deceased. then we tried Chamberlain's Colic.
jTniirMiiifror vttinli.
Cholera
litlier lu.i'niitil milting marhlnM Krmi1nr
only n'i'oriU of rut ami tlrlH imiilts'U, ii 4ially Slug was billed to return from Binbee on and lilarrliiKH Remedy, which gave very
r inml in a inisrtratorv tmt the (traphohone la Wednesday night, but he sent word
speedy
by
relief."
sale
druggists.
all
for
that
fit. l liinltrtl toiMirh itTfttrnmiHt't,, tin Uii tniho.
a little after he started two or three Kaeursluns to
I'Ikhii yiurfiimL.!ly nittktHii1 luitlaiitly npnnluCoast This
Parttte
ths
any
mi1
voice,
or
7
but
it
if
if
r'trlt nnnk im lnirtHt an1 ttartiann lvtr Mexicans attempted to hold him up and
auDiiusr.
The Santa He will sail cheap excursion
frth. The rvnKliK tioua are dear anl briilluut. he returned to Rlshee to remain over
night aud make the trip in the moruing. tickets to Los Angeles, San Diego,
OrapHopiionesaresoldlorSiOup1
Beach or huuta Monica during
The next day the team wan found com- June, July
and August. The summer at
M:innfitftnrt1 tinder tb pntnta of BH. T1ntf,
t
HIT tal.t lllalillit-lHint M;t't"linl-1,b
llf ad. ing home without a driver, Sing having the seaside Is not only cool aud delightr
tUn.
ai4
Jttnrler f Ihe wtrlil
fallen Into the bed ot bis wagou having ful, but it is a most beneficial change
from the high altitude ot New Mexico
been fatally shot In the back.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
and Arlznua.
Krom the appearauce of the horses
There is no finer summer resort in the
2
Olivs Street, St. Loui, Mo. aud the circumstances of the
night pre world than Corouado Beach, and in the
summer
one can stop at this beautiful
vious
u
the
supposition
that the same
Nstv Yohk
J'AltlS.
CHICAUO,
at no greater eipense than at ordi
Mexicans evidently waited tor their vic place
I'HM ADSI I'HIA,
St. I.oi'ia.
nary places, aud at less than half what It
llAl.TIMllRS.
WASHINOTON,
llt'KFAI.O
tim and when commanded to stop Siug costs at Atlantic cant resorts.
doubtless whipped up his horses and
To Cure I ou.tlpatiun rorevcr.
while Ueelng the frustrated robbers took
t'iiiulvl nil.;. rlii' lie or 2ftc.
parting shot which resulted fatally. If i: tl C. fall tocuru. ilrii,'tfi:t r finui
A coroner's Inquest was held at Greene's
There should be an ordinance imposing
ONE FOR A DOSE,
rauoli aud the ofllcers have four Mex a Hue on any person
Pimply, Piei
convicted of throw.lovs
Iniuii.nM., Piiriff thnlm.d.
icans
under
who
arrest
are
susplcloued ing broken bottles or glass ot
IbsssiVs1
any kind
of
ansastiin-atlobeing the perpetrators of the
osla saoh
di, la
.HT! Thrj "D.lib.r
Into the streets. It is alike dangerous to
fjrbMlili.
irp. nor ., full boi
"'"
aaail'la
'.'i'V
.r
fr...
CTi
"7
m aVald L, Oaasisia. ML
children aud animals, to say nothing of
auANS0 CO. Pklla. Pa.
Less than one month ago one of Sing's
bicycles, ot which more than 75 per cent
partners
to
also
returning the ranch was of the tires punctured can
to Uutaba,
Kai
be attributed
Th round trip, (rood for thirty days, held up uear Blsbee by some Mexicans to
glass.
CoHbi I'l. 7i I. The rouud trip good to reand relieved ot
Siug was known to
Mrs. C. C. Hull, wife ot the well known
turn until November 15 ooatH or). For have considerable more money
ou his
further particulars inquire at the ticket
commercial
tourist, and who was on a
person
and while the robbers did not
otllce.
W. H. Thull, Agtmt.
secure the money the unfortunate China visit to Kansas and Missouri relatives
r vvrtl.o.lr kays Ho.
man lost bis life. The deceased will be and friends, has returned to AlbuquerCaacurets Camlv t'alliartic, the most won Interred
at the Chinese cemetery late que.
fleifill
iliai'ow'rv of lliu aire, pleasJuiiiea Klsher and family returned last
uud
this afternoon. TomlMtone Prospector.
ant
imr in i Ih laale, ai l Ki'iitly
and positively on kltlucs. liver and liovvela,
night to this city from Sliver City, and
cliausinir tlio entire aim. in. dlapel colila, Cowardly Kumurs Against Captain Max
will probably remain here In the future.
cure lii H luclie, lever, liiililiual conatipatlon
Luua.
and hllioiiHiieMa. INesse buy and try a bos
They are recently from Missouri.
oft). C. ('. toiUv; ID,
Ml tenia. Huldautl
Kditura L'mien.
After a few days' visit with Bernalillo
guarautiied to cure by all druggist.
Rumors that have lately been circu
Miss Lillian Schuster, daughter
friends.
lated about Capt. Max Luna with the
Osriuaa and Mpaulati,
of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Schuster, returned
For letwons In thtwe langnageg apply apparent object to stain his character
home last night.
at lul south Third street.
aud reputation as a soldier, should be
II. O. Bursum, the popular sheriff of
speedily
manfully
by
aud
refuted
all
You may limit the world over aad you
Socorro county, came In from the south
will not Utid another medicine eijual to classes of good, liouest, patriotic and
ChauilierUm's Colic, Cholera and War-ricitizens throughout the last night and continued on north to
Keuiedy fur bowel eoiiipluintH.
It territory. Irrespective of race or political Santa Ke.
Is pleaNant, safe aud rellahle. Fur sale
Harry D. Lee aud wife, after an outing
color; aud the infamous cowards, whoby all druggintd.
ever originated such rumors, should be of a few days on the I'pper Pecos, reBoom moulding. Whitney Co.
brought to account and bear the oouse- - lumed to the city hut night.
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NEW MEXICO NEWS
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LAS
From the Ontir.
Wool continues

In

per " ;ii. a f mi, m fIi. u
tsiner cut him quick iv
ovi r the fuce.
IKm't
wait until he artrinira nt
yoit " Thia l equally
good advice for treat- -

large

quantities, daily.
A girl was born to P. C. Meson and
wife Saturday and the little tot has been
named Dewey,
The recei.t soaking rains will Insure
an abundance of grass and hay on the
prairies and hills, in this section.
Geo. Sosttnan has another American
eagle, which he will probably present to
tho next military company organized
here, as a mascot.
Marcellno Caballes, an employe of the
Cooper sawmill, was shot at Pecos town
8nnday night, by Catallno Gonzsles-Kousliots were fired, two of which
struck Caballes, on' in the arm and one
In the abdomen.
The wounds are not
regarded as fatal.

wiiirn

a lion

a.

arriving.

oAkN.

From tlie Kagle.
Copious rains this week, the ranges
were never belter, and stock of all kinds
In fine condition.
Martin May and Joe Hurley, of N'ogal
were In town Saturday. They bave been
working for T. K. Peters on the Bonlto
for sjine time past.
W rltlng from Albuquerque, oue of
the
White Oaks volunteers says: The people
ot Albuquerque are a patriotic set. They

have more patriotism than our own dear
W hite Oaks only because there are
more
of them. The boys never set tliroiinh
praising the dear home folks. We can
nanny turn our heads further westward
without shedding a tear. Long will
their I pages be cherished by the "W hlte
Oaks Kight." This Is what we are called
here. As it is almost time for ns to go
to the armory I must draw this to a close
The love of the entire "Kight" to each
aud every chick and child of W hlte Oak.
BAMTA
IK.
Krom tbe New Mrilcan.

Sunday afternoon the final operation
was performed on Gns O'Brien's Injured
foot. He U resting easily and will soon
be out.
Wallie K.Locke has bought a lot In the
Kalrvlew cemotery.and will have a monument erected over the grave of his wife,
who la buried there.
Charles Hasee, who has been baking for
A. Walker Sc Co. for several years, left
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HADARACCO'S

N.L

Ft

SUMMER
COBERT

GARDEN.

& RICH,

Prop'i

TO 0. SAtlARACt O)

On Mountain Road Near the City
A most delightful resort, where all kinds of
tiriuas ann cigars are served. I'lenty of shade
i... ...linn, .nee ua a trial.

PROPRIKTOR

Ing the Hon of dicic Mnnv an sttnrk of
rlanRrrona illnr would tic hratlrrl off if at
the firit prr monitory symptnma the victim
would attike quicklv
Thoe arvrre coinrh. bronchial nflVrtlnns
anil wasting dii c whirh mrrje into
consumption wmim never ffrt their aavne
teem lino inr rnnsniunon It tlirir curly
iirnwrre headrd oil by Dr. I'ierce's Cold- en Mrtlical Discovery. It proi i.
ui h an
alutniUnre of rich nourishing blood that
tuliercubisla (rerun have no chutire to irrt
any lodgment in the limits. It clears the
akin ami ptirrre all the Impiiritira from
every organ
It InviRorntes the liver to
cupel all bilious poisons from the circulaIt rr tr hnilihv tissue, vitalised
tion.
nerve fiber and gives solid strength.
t have thought for a inttg lime " writes Mrs.
Mv, of
Jrw
V C
Co
.lvl1lr.
"Ihnl I W.T. not .In v..,l hutirc If I ill. I noi
wnlr and trllcnlt--.-vu how fw
that drrart-ftl- l
ilisriise
nv ,tn(r
r
t hn.l
inrrrr's iiol.hu Mr.ll, nl
Irs and Ttnriiiuonia tw.ih al llir ..one limr.niras
and
came nrnr dvitin, ami ns noon a. I w is Hl,lr to gn
mil I was tnkrn with grip, snd then lollowrd
inn .lid all hr r.mld lov
ronsumnllon Mv plnsi.
nonr. I trird evrry-Ihlniv rrli. f hut I rrvlx-rd- .
His! I could hrnr of thst was g.MHt litf a
owo'h hut Brrw wor.' nn would hrtvr .hrd soon
I
had nt omimcn. r.l h.uis thr T.oldrn
Ihscvrrv ' I ft It luiprovrd
Ihr first
I lo.k sis NaHrs, snd alter
Natle was finished
thai I frit
atrouutr Ih.ift In ten rrara
tielorr Thai was slv vrnrs stfo, nn. t,,.,flv 0
not Irel anv avnil'ini. ol n return ol the disrnse.
I remain cured, snd I think
ion the ause of a
friend tieing , uted hv iisiiih Ihes.imr
itir.
Hr was sflll, led as I was nml afbr rvrrv Hung
feile.1 to enee him he ...i ir I'lrrcr's Coldca
"
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Albnqaerqne

Boiling Parlors!

Cornet Klrst St. and Copper At

I'.

8.

l)KPMn()V,

Deroiitory for the Atlanta A

Pirifi; tad the

N.

tchi)8,

Toka & Santa
IID

Fe

Oi,

B lUroad"

0FFICKB3

ALUUQUKRQUIC,

H. H. Warkentin

1

r

First
National
Bank,

DISXC70HS:

M

jmBVk B.RAniOLD8....frftr14l1
u. w. riiODa'iOT ....yi rrii6vi
. A. KKHN
Oari lw
niANS UoSJC8....Aartiftanl Oaei tat

Anthorlited Capital ....IW0,CKKI 00
CnplteJ,8urpluj
and Proats
176.000 00

Pald-n- p

A. A. SBAJfT.

The finest Bowling Alleys In the RnnthWMt.
m spenn me evening.
su.i e'frMaloon
sttschrd.

The Bank ot Commarca In Albnqaerqne, H H.

Tne New Chicago
I S one of tbe nltteet resorts In the

oal

a--

city, and is supplied wttb tlie
oeet ana unest uquora,
HEISCH

I

BETZLER,

r mwar
MOsTAMa amo ranusjei LtnTwaa om
teilfnlas Arawaas
aa osra sa Pagssftail JsTrsar aasalllll
vtiM rrwatskla Haaktwr,

ru

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Booms by the day,
kt a. Oraao, President
week or month.
B. F. BoaniTaa.

809 West Railroad

Anu.

P. BAOARACCO...
Very Finest .tines,
Liquors and Cigars

Tbli

Utreet and

rijerat Areata

Atlantic Hoor Hall!
8CHNKIPRR

LiX, Psora..

Cool Ka

Bssa on draoht the Unas Native
Wine and the vary bsst of
a
LI q aors. Ulva aa a tall,

.

rant

1, C.

DIBBsTTOUe)

Baldbimi.

Lamhat.

A.

,

w.e.t iasi

Blaamana Bros.,

e..a.
Wet.

a. M. BLaoawBLt. Oross. Ulsckwsll Co, Oi
T.ivLH, wasniM.
rsow, a mi nam castilet.
a. t.
W. A. Maiwaix. Wholasala Dmattst.
Depogitory for Atchison, Topeka k 8&nU Fe BaIlw.

the ST. E3I,3VCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Prnpwaala Inr Oats and Hay.
t'nlted Mt.itca Indian Service,
I
Navaio Agent y. N. M June an, Inoh. f
Scaled proposals, indorsed "Proposal Oats
and Hhv." and addreser I to the undersigned
A Movast Plasas,
at Kurt
A. 1 .. will lie
al Una
agency until t 01 lis k p. m. of received
July an inhs C" rande A Parens! I from them we reap,
110 Waat
lor furnishing and delivering SM.J'JO
all kinds of Liquors. Una and coeaa
( f
osts and ew.jmi lis. of hay at hurt Hr. Reliable quality we gel here,
A
liaoi e. Arilona: 7. run IPs. ol oala and HO 4 to
to sell pure goods is thetr ldew
OI-.XJIlia, of hay at hast Mesa. Mogul I'uelilos: Hit . A 'ways cool and ahsrp. their Heer,
HI Ml of oats and s J :iln
of hay at Ream's aw
suite nneanslled far ot nes I a
Wines,
Canon .School;
ohle
patrons
all
meet,
.7iils. ol oata and lo.jjo
ll.s. ol hay at Kriillland, N.M.: H.?ro lla ol
ImiMirted and dfimMlir
Hl.irl. Mniiltf llj
oatsand lo.ajo M. ol hay at Jewell, N M.,
Cigars, too, here we gain,
Kl
and s.7110 Iha. of oala and lo.lrUo ll.i. of hay Delicious
choicest flavors we obtaj 1 v
at Tulia, Arifnna.
xccllent Koois both clean and neat, rry
Oats miial
bright and clean, well sacked,
at BOO nn tionlh h lrs HlfM 1
ami weigh not leas ll. ni Mi II to Hie bushel.
jr. inns ai Ainnqiiernne mere are AKIvNtI
liny must be good, sound, clean and iner.
who favor ttH AP.ua A
JOHN WICKSTROM.
chantalile.
The right Is reserved to relect any and all
tililaor any part of any bid, if deemed lor ths
COAL YARD. Tbc Beat and Finest Liquori and
best Inlerrsts ol the servit r.
Im ported and Domcallcs'
ChKTIHKl) I IIKCKS.
Serred to All Patrons.
fcarh hid must ha accompanied by a certilled
GALLUP
DoCOAL
But
chei k or dull upon aome ( luted Suteadepoa.
itorv or solvent national bank in the vicuiilv
mestic Coal in uk, Yard
ol the resident e ol tlie bidder, lns.li- - pavahle
,
opposite Freight Office
In the order ol the commissioner ol Indian
allaira. lor al b ast live pel t ent ol the amount
ol the pioposal whit h t bet k or dialtodl Is- lorleltrd to the I lllled Hlatra III rase an v I, i, 1. A,
CRAWFORD,
deror bidders ret clung au awmd shall bill to
promptly ei.-- t nle a t ontiact
I and
llh g
audit
auirtlcs. otherw ise to U ietiinie.li,,
New Telephone No.
the bidder.
Huts act tininanleil hv ruh In ll.n.if
Old Telephone No
..ttl.
M
Btodant of Dr.
of
tletl diet k V. ill not lie considered.
Leare ordcnTrimble'i ttablea
inhumation apply to
rut any additlouiil
&-VXla.ll- la
Majtm Constant Williams,
Ailing I Tided r Intra Indian Agent.
THIBTT-8I- I
TKABS' PBAOTICB.
If KS 0NLT TBKATKD.
A fiKNTS WAN1KI) KtIK
WAK WITH
or A I Is ' lilt In. Iina
lantl. Coutalnaall aUmt armies, navies, forts
nd Warshliia ol huth nations, and sratilitr
taaranteed In every ease undertaken when a core Is practicable and DosslMa
atory ol the ureal victory ol the gallant Dewey;
Hnnorthoes. (leet and stn.-turSaeretiry latnil Balldlag iuoelitloo,
with Ir. Klcord's Krench
tells everylliuia: almm Kami, son. S, hlev, Kltl- TUKk'k enred
UAVS. NO CUHhBS, SANDAL WOOiOILDoi
L"tiTr.Ae1U,Ur,ar'd':l,hLn
linan urr and leaillns colliinauilers, by Hon. Mvlew el i. O. Italdrldaa'a l.asnksvr Yard rsSiefi
Insomnia,
nrv
ll,"!T","0!?
"""'"V.
r'11 emlaalonai
Jalnea Kallkln Yiiuiih. the Intreniit les.ler f...
practiced In tho World's
Hospital. Paris. BatsWirai
r.',!.",'
til lis lire IntuMikthe halls of Coimreaa. The
restest wsr
puhlishetl; Sou laise paitea;
ChampaT
S07
Oftlcea
Seventeenth street, near
IMovarTColo.
OUauoeih IIIUBtrsllollB.ni.inv
In ri.-l- t e.Tora.
erench, Herman Polish, Hasslan and Bohemian anoa.n. tw-..- ls.
. .. .
Has large colored mana. HiKilr.l book. Inarh.
saanlaauasi rrsMi l
est commissions, lowest tmce: only ai.ln.
Kactl sutMHTIIier
retelves Brand 1 lireuilmn
tree. Ileinand enormous; hurveat lor asenta;
So days' cretht: Iremht iiaitl: onini tree. W.iim
to tluy. Address 1 he National Hook Concern,
ttep t. 1ft. Hod Dearborn atreet, CTili aHO.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

J

it.

n

C

E

t.

aaaavi.ixjja

Railroad Ava. Albaiaarva.

liooivi.

21UUJUH.

"The netropole"
Prop.

CiESCENT

Gan,

Sunday for Honolulu, where he will make
his future home.
Deputy Sheriff Huber finds that Hern,
the
who attempted to burn the
Deaf and Dumb school barn, is proving
Phillip Rleord Franco.
to be one of hh quietest prisoners.
Grant Rlvetiburg left Monday for Pea
hotly, Kas., having received a telegram
announcing the sudden and unexpected
death ot bis mother at Kansas City.
Secretary W allace Is busy making prep
aratlon tor the coming November elec
tion, and 1 securing a revised list of the
i???4
ll.if
voting precinct in the territory In order
"'?"ln
to send out the
at the proper
niMi,nnnHu.iM..i.i
time.
Collector Morrison say that he la con
vinced that the reason Gen. Toral waited
nutll the 10th Inst, with the surrender of
Santiago de Cuba will be found In the
Why Cliamtisrlala's Colle, Cholsrm
fact that the general wanted to help In Kraasins
ail DUrrhte Keilledy Is ths Hsst,
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
the celebration of the anniversary ot the
1. HecHtise It alTonl almost Instant re
Meats.
Iroa aad Braaa Castings i Ore, Goal and Lumbar Can i Rhafting, Pnllera. Orals) Bar
,'.
judge wedding day, which occurred on lief In case of pain In tlie stomach, colle
Babbit Metal i Colnmna and Iron sronts far Ball(Jlng
Eapsn--a cm
Steam Sausage Factory.
and cholera morbus.
July 10 forty six years ago.
Mining and Mill Machinery a BpooUlty.
2. because It Is the only remedy that
MASONIC
never falls In the most severe cases of
FOUNDRY: MOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
dysentery and dlarrtiiut.
ST11EE1.
Krom the Argua.
A. because It Is the only remedy that
Judge Leland writes from Socorro will cure chronic disrrhuia.
4. because It Is the only remedy that
that he finds It Impossible to visit tbe will
VVG DliSlKG TO INFORM
prevent bilious colic.
(INCORPORATED.)
valley just now, and has postponed his
6. because It Is the only remedy that
Th vood dr
of Albaquerqat
trip till later In the fall. This is quite a will cure epidemical tlysentery.
that a tine Hue uf
s. because It Is tlie only remedy that
disappointment to the people ot Kddy, as
It was the Intention to entertain him can always lie depended upon In cases of
cholera luinntum.
while here.
7. Hecauee It Is the most I'niiiint and
Await their Inspection at
A project Is under discussion having most reliable medicine in use for bowel
107 Hnath Klrrt
for It purpose the establishment ot an complaints.
Stirt't,
8. because It produces no bad results.
MORELU BROS., Near
opera bouse In Kddy. C. C. Kmerson is
Kailroad
11. because
Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Brx, Canned" Good.
It Is pleasant and safe to
Aveuue.
the propelling spirit, and believe with a laKe.
Kama Gt y Baking; Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax, Stoneware
SuiU
Cleaned
for
$1.00.
HI. Because It has saved the lives of
little encouragement upon the part ot
people
any
more
than
other medicine In
the people It can be made a success.
CALL AT TH
Houses
The people of Kddy, where John the world.
Vfga
U5 and
The
si
ms for sale by all
W aldie first
started on hi evangelistic iiruggists.
New
Mexico.
areer, who have watchrd bis meteor
Our Urtisxtslds.
like career across the religious heavens,
(UIUULANO
BU1LWNU.)
With a Died determination not to carry
has fallen from grace according to the over a siuirle Hiilit welflit suit, we have
Spokesman-Reviepublished In Spok-au- divided our stock Into two lots, which "KESH GROCERIES.
DKALKUS IN
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Washington.
John's repentance will be sold at 'Ii'. i.'i and (12. 7o per suit
respectively.
lie former are our
I2,
has evidently suffered a collapse, and
J. A. SK1NMEK,
fid and fit suits the Istter our fluent
uuder the cloak of religion he has, to me goods, which are worth 1" to j, and
Low Prtcti and Courteous Trcattsunt.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
an Inelegant but very expressive ex also Include the remainder of our Uiiallb.
kvery suit is a bargain.
pression "skltiDed" his frieuds.
HAY AND GRAIN
rnOPfciSIOIUL CAkD
HIMilM HTHhN,
The Kailroad Avenue Clothier.
KAKL A, mtlTlEH,
FREE
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Koom 10, Crom-4 TTtIK N
. .1 . t In liluod Ilei i
well bliak, Albuuueraue, N. M.
Krom the San Juan County Inilei.
( i.'.lll 1.1 ..
n
in ,im it i
Imported
French
and Italian "
V. M. HAHHOtM,
Ralus rather numerous.
Jil' V li I. tit il I ,1a. ..ii-- . ,t .in. t .ilJi.nVL KNtilNKKK hPKCI AI.TY Irrlaa
II i Inn, l
I'll
The second cutting of alfalfa Is being tic t lt.iil ti.i.r l.i.i.xl mid ki
Sol Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
Hon anil Water Supply, h lamination, and
stirniiif no ll.c l.iv I, ii r mi. til on; nil nn- Keporta.
Maps, plana and estlinales. Correslipped.
III una ll.ilil tinl.otlv. Ilitini today to pondence .Solicited
Koom
Aniiljo
block,
la.
,..,
... ,
. tin. sru
The total tax levy on property In San lllllsli lulnnlca. ...I ..
inu nsiirosu avenue.
Navy Tflcphore 247.
v inlinua
hat a
l.i- i.iL
818. XI 5 AND 217 NOUTH THIKD BT
nan county this year Is V-- per cent, (ami
I) KM HIMHUP A MletUOP,
lounri
for ten centa. Allilnu.
,
guts, aaU.fu. tion gu'irunlifd.
according to the county officials.
LIOMO.UPATHIC
2.V,5oc.
PHYH1C1ANS AND
suriirona cjmcs ann rMmciii . ova. i...
Passenger rates ou the Durango, Aztec
urtic
iiiu lelepntins va. Mew Tclepbona
(iuorts.
Hoaashiild
lua. IIrs. Marlon Ulshnp, M. L., omca boii
and Karmington stage line have been
w V "M
Kor neit thirty days I will pay hlirhest
u,. UL
r.sus
greatly reduced by the new management. caxh prlne
8 to 10 a. m.. and 1 kiiiiii,
and 7 tu p
for household goods of every boors.
sac ercvsiur si v miner a.
Jesse Bell Is recovering slowly from
iKin't sell until you get my
JOHN TAHUHBU, M. U
the effect of a sprained knee, incurred bid. T. A. Whittkn. 114 tiold avenue.
1
HUH(iKUN-iBt- ce
In
PIJYHICIAN ANDCcriirr
on the
while Indulging In the
ot Kailroad avenua
C. L. Ilanbriiuck, a druzKlNt at Mcminn.
and lord alreet. Uoara, :(0 to 1 1 a. m.j 1
Fourth.
Mich., says all of the gtstil tciHtimoniuls to 8 p. m. tipeclal attentloa
LIGHT,
f lvo to chronle
J. 8. Krleillev, late superintendent of that have been puhliHhed by the
and diseases ol women.
COOL,
of
t'hamberlulii's t'ollc, t'hulera
the experimental station, will leave with
Kaay to Wear.
H.
It.
iOHUItOU,
Bslalnl
his family next Monday for Portland, and l'lurrliii'k ICumetly could be diiill-cate- AUCUIThCT-Plan- s,
specldcallons and
In thut town. Kor sale by all drugfor all classes of bnlld.
Ssvsrssl
Ore. They carry with them the best
Ili( and arcl.ltectuial WOlk. OOlcsl HOtWM
gists.
llsrnia
Kallniad artuiua.
latml TelepHono 1(3.
wishes ot many frieuds made during
lltoqaorqao, I. M.
Jwlik Comfort.
Mnsp Hhuta With a Jrailioihona.
their brief resilience in the county.
BAUTKHLIAV
KAMTslstUAV,
The (iraphoiihoue Is to
ear what
r KICK and residence, No. 41 West tiold
Attorney aud Mrs. J. M. Palmer have the photogruuhto camera Istheto the eye,
avenua. Teleuhnna No. la. OAlrs
returned from Frultlaud. Mr. Palmer and more, fur the (truihoiilioue cutcheH ( to a s. m. 1 :!to to B BO and 7 to 9 p. m. hnnn
H.
kasteldar. M. D. J. ot. kaalerdav, U. D.
reports the fruit crops In that portion of nstuiitly and preeerves every tint and I.
of sound. A uumt Interesting ue
w, . HOPS, M. un
the valley as beyond tbe average. In some shade
of a Oraphoplione is to nmke records of
tll
a. m. and from
respect even excelling last year's yield. your friends voices to be preserved for Or 1 KICKto tH()UK!-UnHo aud from 7lnln.ni. lltt.e.
:0
It Is ripening fust during this weather, future use. You ran catch the story of ana resilience, .u wes uuia svsous, Alba
tjuriuuv, ct. as.
and In a short time the freighters will be your jolly friend JuhI a he told It, or the
likNTInT.
on the road to Durango with peaches and favorite song of some loved one just as
Second St., ottwteo RatlroAd and Copper Avei.
she snug It, and have it reproduced perE. j, AIKsr, u. I, U.
other early fruit.
fectly at any time and as often as you AKMIJO lil.UCK, (JPPCJS1TK ILKKI.D
mine hours! 8 a. m. to la BO
please, besides the tirailinphme alfords p
1 :B0 p in. to 6 p. m.
Horiw and Mulaa Baoo-i- t and
Kausaa City Market.
Auto. Tel. Nu.
wonderful entertainment in the way ot sua.in.: Appointments
made by mail.
ReAgonta for Columbna Baggy
Kunsas City. July 20.
Cattle
reproducing the mimic of Intuits, orchesUkKNAKIl 8. HUUIV,
ceipts, li,0ilt; uiurkst steady to weaker.
Tho Boat Tnrnonta In tho City.
tras, or vocal or liiHtrumeiital soloiHts.
Albnqnemaa, N.
Native steers, f :t &dj5.'JO; Texas steers, No investment will return so much iu ATTOK Nh attentionW,given
ammto all business
pleasure as the purchase of a iirapho pertaining tu the profession. Will practice In
V:Uu44.7u; Texas cows,
tl.litf.nb; phone.
all courts of the terrllorv and befora lha LJnltMd
It is the perfect talking
'2.2M4.Uo;
native cows aud heifers,
to Slatea laud Gttlcs.
Write for Catalogue No.
Carriage!, Road CarU, Spring Wagoni, Victoria
blockers and feeders, f il.Oo.ijG.U); bulls, the Columbia riioiiogritpli Company, No.
WILLIAM U. LK,
Buggies, Phactoni, Etc., for Sale. : t : :
Mo.
72U
7J3
Olive
street,
Louis,
St.
J:2 ulM4.no.
.
A
Ulrica, mom V.
N. I. Armllo bull. Una. Wilt prattles to
Sheep Receipt. 3,000; firm.
Address W. L. TlilMBLE & CO.. Albuaueraue. New Mexico
Turkish towels, linen towels, table sil the courts of ths territory
Uuibs, fl.T.V.o'UD; muttons, $3.ik
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
JOHNSTON A riMIVAL,
to make you lay In a supply.
4.75.
LAW. Albnquerrjne, N.
ATTtJKNhYS-Atiros.
6 sua a, lUat Natioual
Clilcaso sum a Market.
building.
bauk
Head
every
of
line
advertisenew
the
Cattle Receipt.
Chicago. July 20.
ment ou the fourth page, of tlie (ioMen
H. W. U. HKYAM
17,000 head; best steady; others a shade hule liry Hoods oonipauy. It will intera TTIIU N' k T. AT. I AW A lhn.,n..,.n. N.
&
V kl. UlUcs, eitvl National bank build'ln
est you.
lower.
(BaeoKMora to Vnuxk M. Jonat.)
Vt hlte
Beeves, 1 2U45 40; cows and heifers,
parasols, all silk, only no cent,
KAN kl W. 1ILAMCY,
'2.uitrtt.7o;
Texas steers,
3.ii 4.7ft; on sals at the lioldeu Kule Dry (iooils t TTOK Nf
moms land, N.
company.
building, Albuqueruus, N. kl.
T.
Annuo
i
feeders
aud
stockers
t:i.l"4.il6.
Finest WMsIdes, Imported and Domestic Wines tad Cegnid
pacFreeh cracked wheat,
B. W. UOHHOM,
Sheep Receipts, 13,000; market strong. kagesthree for ift cents, at A. Uimburilo's.
4
TTOKNKY
tlftlce over Koh.
Tke Coolest tad H!fhet Grale e( Later
Natives, ):t.'i,S.OO; weeterns, tl.ltVj
Hvhllllng's best baking soda, three i ertsou'a grocery store, Albuquerque,
N. M.
lambs, t4.oo,"-75- .
pounds for 25 cents, at A. Loiubardo's.
I.ailieri', M Inner and cliililreu'a liiitHlin
I'nlon made overalls, only at the
In
Fiiicat HlUIard
K. J. Peeler aud wife, popular people Golden
ami I ainliric underwear now on apevlal
liule liry (ioods company.
of Velasco county, Texas, are at Bt urges'
Have you seen the new military button vale at liolileii Kuln lry UotHla Couipany,
Kuropeau.
nftlRV, Whltnav f'o
Plnrrihn and
belt at the KcriunnilHt P

J,

deaf-mut-

Agent.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

t6i. Gr.

HENRY,
a.

A. E. WALKElt,

M:. JD

Bpoolaltv.w

FIRE INSURANCE

poll-boo-

110 STREET
I MARKET

,ne'l.

.a

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

.. ..

TEMPLE,
THIRD
EMILKLElNWOKT.Prop

GROSS

BLACKWELL & CO..

Summer Suitings WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Albuquerque,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

East Las

and

dloricto.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

l--

!.

V

.

i

"

M

I

IV

-

L

I

. 1,1

ciuiii.h-Kii.i-

AMERICAN
SILVER

111.--

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTFOHS

"1

W

inaiiu-facturer- s

210 Railroad Avenue.

W. L. TRIMBLE

Lively, Safe,

& CO

Feed end Transfer Stables

Bxek':el
ComtiT,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

--

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

IUmcu-wal-

ZEIGER CAFE!

d

QUICKEL

BOTIIE. Proos.

two-ioiin- d

ij

Hall

it

Sent.
the Territory.

rs

TI I F

I)A

ALICi-

1

T,V ( M T I

v '.

'

-

-

J I"

KX

I V

i

: i
i Ity
In in
hasr
.Sanburn wcam i ' homed to sell
Java ami MikIu CofTce at the
following pi
in--

b

at. . .40 cents.
at. . .35 tent.

olli't:
nt tolfce

45-te- nt

40-- ct

totf

'

5-

tnt coffee at.

-.

hi).

f.

IU

iLdLTUIEIi

Railroad At.. Alfccquorqcs, P.

10

MONEY
On

tents.
cents.

, 25
, . 20

(

piano,

without

first-clas-

remal.

I.

LOAN
furniture,

s

MP,

Also on diamonds,
In mi rune poll-rior any good secur-

Trust deed
ity. Tniiu Terr nioderai.

South Second struct, Alnnqoer-qtifi- ,
Nrw Mexico, next dour to Western lulou Telegraph otlie.
2o

,

UW..GoGANGIESLIc,

w

Lawns,

LAD

TIK

lc

f'r

Ladit s' Vt sts, worth

1E1L FSTilE.
NGT1BT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 A 14 CKOMft KI.L MUM'K

II. li. tIAYMU

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

(Sutcaaaer lo J. 6 Matthew.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.

Vests,
Vests,
Vests,
Vests,

wotlh
wor:h
wonh
worth
Lisle V csts,"

a

hi. nee iI,n

ClHfl

'Vl

c

'

At

rnon

the Albuquerque Slcam LAnndrj,
.
ftMHittd at.
CorDr CmI
JAt A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
414.

HOLLER'S

LAMII

SHOP

pa-m- il

30t Copper Ave.
Horwtihoeing a Specially. Vagon Repairing and ail Other Kind, ol blaclumith
Work Guarantee d.

ALiiiiti;K(2Li:
.FJSH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .

clti-ten-

Fresh Fish and lireeaed Poultry.
206 and 202 South

MELIN1

&

Second Street.

EAKIN.

Iholesale and Betail Liquor Dealers,
Family trade aupplied at Wuolr.ale prtcea,
Hicluatve agenla Icr the f.moua Yellowatone
Wtaiaky.
All the alaodard brauda of
8T.

LOCIS

ud

reasonable. The Kail road barber shop
ollcltn your patronage. Kverything elee
ele gone up, but our prlres remain the
Name, hhavlng, hair cutting and baths.
hour chairs, ton reiiext.
J. II. BtNciiw, Proprietor.
A short time bbo. at wax aiinnnnced by
Thk Citikn, Kelly, Kennelt .V H illianiH.
big cattle buj em ol Cheyenne, Wyoming,
iiirchated the cattle of liarlaiid ,V Itom,
niitubcring alNut ln.ilii head.
The
cattle were driven to Ath Kork, Arisoiiit,
ud from there will be hIiIhhmI to H vuiiilug paelureH. T Ic liint train load of
theee cattle
through the city go
ing norm 1. ml lilgtil.
N. V. Iiennelt ami wife, with their
bright orator nou Ihii, have returned to
their ranch a few miles below 111" city.
They gave hii entertainment at Santa Ke
ai d Leon fairly took the home by Ntorm
ny hit oratorical pawere, and clearly
ib'inoiiMt rated bit right to the title of the
"liny orator of the lilo (iiatnle."
Uain or fair weather, all a'rlotic
ought to atleinl the lawn party to
l e held on Tliiirxday
lijgl.t at MU- .lulia
l.ee't, on went Copper avenue. AdnilM-- Ion, ten centH. I he proceeds will lie for
the beiiellt of the wounded Hough Kldere
from thlH city.
The hIiow etore of (ieorge C lialnsley &
Co., benbles receiving a new coat of Paint
and new wall paper, has had ItH ahelves
extended and coiielderahly emarged. It
Ix btiHlneHa that the llrni In
tier, and
they are reaching out In good etjle

Otlil
i

'

t

4lieTk

goat,

tm I) t ttllwtn

I

1

11

or

11.

KILWAUKEE

A boy, who wan determined to heat his
way to and from old town on the atreet
buttled brrr in stock. Klrtrant ui board and railway, wan pretty well trounced by the
Heading rtnim lc Connect ion and War Uulle uriver mis morning,
ins light occurred
Itia irrb f ruin the wtrr.
on the car on Hallroad avenue, near II
feld'H etore, and was a lively one while it
1898 ladled.
1882
Agrnta
A huif million revenue stampa have
mini and
brand
rieen wild tnuu th hauta re Internal
alilifsj
revenue oillce since the new law went
uoua.
into e fleet.
W
IALK1 IM
have Jti- -t received a full line of
t'i 1A1 and iii.i'O ladies' tine Oxford ami
FANCY

F.G.PfaMCoi
STAPLE and

GROCERIES higliHliO'.

214 S. Second St.
Hlll.born
Creamery Butter
best 011 hanli.

Onlt-re

tin

a call.

A.

Sliutiler

Special sale of tnneU Friday mnrnlnir
at May
Kaber, liold avenue next to

a

ulicitrd
hr--

dive

Co.

11

Uellery.

K

ClTl.K.N tdlice.

Kutrelle, comer (loll and Klret streetx
will aell you good wall paper at I2)i
inutile roll and un
Vour choice of 2.1 knee pante. four to
Move rfHlrH at KilUflle'tt.
fourteen years at UK).
hoeeuwald Hros
Klxir niKttinir. H IiIIiikt
lierman Imported KlrHcheneaft nhoeHiMt-U-I
hale rHrpcttt at May A Kalxr'n. phate only at ilupi' binU fountain.
Ihe bet ennimer fuel la Cerrlllim nut
Krult jars ami jelly glamw. VMiitut-- j
coal; 'Via per ton. Ilahu tV Co.
eouiLany.
Native wins (red or white), 75 cents
40 out (or 7 fool clolb Khailwt. W. V.
per gallon, at A. l.otnbardo a.
KuirxllH.
Trunks and teleecoe vahiea cheaper
WfrclihiiU' I mull every morning at the
V hltf Kit pliant.
itiau me ciieupcm, rinreiie n.
dttpart-roHit- l.
I' K. Ilarniiin, the Irrigation engineer,
NovwltlM In our quwunwar
was In Hanta Ke on Monday.
V UHiihj Co.
Lamps and trimming. H hltney Co
Kautml-Ko- ur
paintrrH. C. A. llud-so-- i1! rtilvnr avenue.
Klr sale at "TIib Kair BUire." 8e
thttir bargain countftH.
at iuc a
Huts kiitM) iiantH, worin
pair. K )HfUald Urott.
Dunham Hlirwl emviauut, 2U cpnln per
pouud.al A. liiuiianioH.
Htw Hik Huh axwirtuit'iit of now furniture, 'JioHnutli Kirt Nirrpt.
Itoouirt to let, wilti or wllhoiit tiourd, to
luvuliiln. 41'.) wpxt Lvad arruux.
u
Good
IUm you . ii Uit
eimitT at "Hie fair Mure'f"
(.'row
Ulttek well rtmw
'io

CITY NEWS.

1

('.

m--

-

a

jr

(ieruiitn lniK)ftel

plum-phat-

'

$9.75

Per SUIT.

Per 5UIT.

,
I

!
!
:

lrmn

aettle.
lireat hale of live rurtaliiH, portiere
rurtain-4- , liegum hattirilay luorning, July
IM. iUy iV KiUr.
Attend our mid Hiiuiuier dotting out
(hmhI
utile.
goolH wild ut
idlculoiiHly

low

piKi-H- .

Koeeiiwald

llroH.

Oakey'a hack, all liuU. hagguue and
traiiHfer wugon to uiiiluight. Leave or
der at Alel H cigar elure. Autoiuatie
'phone No. 'Hi.
Hlggeet aale that Iimh ever taken place
at the Mggeni Nlore, I'rlceM made that
yon never heard of. Only at the (ioMeii

lry fiooiti couipany.

ou uortli Kirnt
The Hlng Lee
Htreel, with the I urn l Hi rn anil kitchen
uteiiriilH, fur xale rlieap. Thin In a One
opening for the right party.
Writ. Julian l.iijun de Uoiuero, of riauta
Ke, haM len grunted a eiiioii of 4i per
luoiilli rrom July in. IM'.M. hhe will receive buck peimlou of '.) per year from
that date.
New piietmaMterH have been appointed
ItH folloWH:
hiiiliuiln, 'J aoa county, Jiwe
U. Uontoya; Jicarilla, Lincoln cuiinty,
V
in. H. 1(om. A new Mwlollii- - hax been
enlul. Ilnlied at Halicliez, hall Miguel
county, with Manuel A. hauchez an
pontiuanter.
VUltorH U) Alhiiiueriue are Invited to
take Jotging at the Hallroad avenue
1iouh. tvorjUiliig ueat and clean; price

;
,

Per SUIT.

Uf.TT?T

c
d

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

u
u

Per SUIT.

DON'T MISS THIS 01IANCM.

BAR SUPPLIES.

n

e
o
0

General Agents for W. J. Le nip's St. Louis Keor.

I
i

0

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

B
O

S
n
L
L

Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

li

Tho

L
C
U

Avouuo Olollilor.

Xlili-oc- l

FIRE SALE

"lluay Mai." at Ilia Old Trlcka
Again.
rc
I.isni men's linen collars, each
A line milauriitered shirt
,'(ic
Kxtra heavy welgnt working socks,
per pair
Be
Choice of fl and II.M atraw hats. . 2c
While linen handkerchiefs
5i
Iierby hats for
Kc
Mlk teck scarfs
Mc
lu cards assorted colors darning
At Ih

&

fp

dozen
Diamond dye, per package
Choice of lim pair of 7 Tic and
gloves

inch silkaline draperies,
lienniiie hair cloth, per yard
W lute crinoline, per yard
Colored tarlton, per yard
'jrliich lace, regular iu cut
India ink, per bottle

MONDAY. JULY

fie

f I kid
r

yard

Oil t n lies

the country.

J. H. O'REILLY

2lc

le
6c

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

MAY

k

Qold Avenue.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Crockery....
Ghassware.

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

pleases him immensely.
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc, etc , etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

If 'Jm---

T.

If yon Intonil to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this suniuitr, remember tlie
hi ti ur hot HprlngH, nratletl lu a valley
of the Jemei mountains, ran not be
Kor particulars
for scenery.
write to W. L. Trimble A Co., this city.
I.ailles' leather belts, worth line, at HOr;
belts worth B5c at 2Uo each. Koseuwald
I

Bros.

& Co.

OKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Y. MAYNARD,

A:

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

--

;n

S. F. R. R.

m BP,

Agents For
STANDARD

111JJ U UJJ

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.
INIMITABLE I
IRRESISTIBLE I
Wo Guarantee that such bargains as we shall give,
commencing Monday July 18th, have never been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read every line.
Don't fail to look.

now, ami you con havr too much !
it, A I in tii.il it v. like tlie 4t,-r- itiHoiia, i iiirant,. l.fin,-,Lai,. in.,,. rt, , P Ir
in.
at vriylow .rn
rincr mrlnii. t
!
."ii
ii. llu y re a fram
tn.
lor all lni t.uri iaBr t)i,.m.
,n) m, ti,at
Hie nun .ri.n'K iioinii ami H.at
iiiiiiiiia mtlie
lirta oriler nl tlie il.iv.
Now in tlie time to lay
in Rture for next w inter. I nut . m.'i
n.... lielactiaMe Collars ami well made
ler or rl e lower than you'll tind at our More Di'tacliulils
Collins mill well mitds
tlilHWrek
,
Finest Shirt Waists, sold up to 1.115 t go ut
liijureil .ya llomovail.
This morning, at the railway lioNpltal,
I'r. ('t)riiinh, the chief surgeou, removed
ihe left eye of Krauk Mmire, and the Ladies' Uihlicd Vests with wing
sleet es, each,
operation wax very Hiiccefii, t, nui'Ii an
extent that Mr. Moore wl.l nooii be ueing Ladies' Kine LMe Threat Ve-t- s
un artiliciul eye. I liere are three bullete
Momewheie in the face and head of Mr.
Moore, as the rennlt of Jeeee Treat's
pletol, and tlioHH will be extracted by the One lot H. A (1. Corsets at
aid of I ruvH iu a few ilitys. lir. t'oriiinh tine lot W. H. Corsets at
reports hU pittlent getting along nicely, One lot K. I'. Corsets, line black
at
and expects to have him In good trim to
rwiiine his woik In a nhorl time.
io Ha

flint

T. &

jeweler

Think of It! Iluying lailles' shirt
waists at KM; laities wiiut sleeve vests at
'le. children's tan or black stockings at
MIc, only to be had at the (ioldea Kule
liry (ioods company.
Oh, no! You are not locking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, (lo to
llahu's barber shop, N. T. Armlju build-iuami get the Uytt.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ah.--

r.

i.

were mule with great care, and
we led sure that you will he pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store l'or your inspection.
We are sure you will be surprised when you
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

FABER,
Next to Citizen Office;

THE FRUIT SEASON

Our selections

18th

Watch Irupcctor, A

Please Note.

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

& CO.,

DRCOilISTS.

HaitijT purchased the above mammoth stock from Ilfeld
Bros, we will plate same on sale at rediculously low prices.

' .c
6c

Typewriter rihlmn
Me
Crepe tissue paper, Hr roll
Vt
4 ounces inachliie oil
Outlnar ttsnnei coat and vest for... ''e'e
A white vest, size 42. for
2.'h?
A tin drinking dipper
'ic
.on
iu cans apricots
ft
UK?
Sugar cured ham
1 pound Van llonten's
cocoa
H
Open until o'clock p. m.
THK MA.K,
Wm. KiKkK, Proprietor.

LADIES,

VISIT

Hoc

fc
L'c

M.

Our prpacrlption counter alwaya Id charge of a
graduate of pharmacy.

SALE COMMENCED

tc

Albnquerqne, N.

a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it iillcd promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

Cut-to- n

balls crochet cotton
fie
hteel thimbles
Ic
Steel crochet hooks
Ic
Choice metal ami composition drees
buttons, per dozen
2.'ae
Water while pearl dress buttons per

-

is always1 followed by

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

&

GIOMI,

Proprietors,

109 Scntb First Street,

A DOCTOR'S

CARPETS,

tl TrtH

K

107

OK ILFKLD HKOS. STOCK OF

nt

k

B'CHECHI

for alsiut seventeen years, and this Is the

lirst time that he has taken a vacation.
Again, the health of Mrs. Weslon is lint
tery good, and It Is thought that the
California climate will prove beneficial.
A. .1. Crawford, the police magistrate.
has Joined his wife and baby on the
Cpper 1'ecos, expecting to be absent
prohahiy until August 1st. While away
Irotu the city. Justice Kibble will act as
police magistrate.
The Sacramento Chief says: W. K.
I'owars, mule ag-(or Wells Kargo
Kx press company, was here Thursday to
check in Agent W. K. Calmer. He will
remain in this section several tlaya
visiting the country.

J

Wholriale Dealer. In

r-

' fl
.

:iu

H. (HOMf.

bu
c

:

Jas. L. Bell

HARDWARE,

KSTABLisnKD isss.

;

We Have Just
Received a

Furniture,
Carpets,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

uw

All our choicest Suits formerly $15.00, 810 00, $18.00 nr,
e
and $20.00 and comprising tlie pick of our stock, will bo
is
sold at only,
o

THAT TKKIIIItl.K I KK

.

i.
l;

e

only at Kiii'ii mmU fountain.
A good, complete riiuiping oulllt for
ale fiieap. Call at 4L1 noutli hroadway.
Old MaiiHe nmple eyrup, per uart, '.io
centH; per pint, Ml cente, at A.
1 lie I'fHt (J meu'H ehoeH In tlie city are
old at A. Milliner V Cu.' large nhoe itlore.
Inknowing
All
dented lo Mth. K. J. huvre phanti call and

118

rr

0. RACHECIII.

1

centH per Jioun I, ut A. l.oiubardo'ri.
Kor Kfnnlle Wrtie, tiuwarti and nIovhm
st J. W . Harillnif, 'll'l tiold avenue.
The uevteet fad J lint out. The Koiuan
bell, juil received at the Kcououiixl.

Tlie Famous

L'

BRIEF.

1

lin il,

None to

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY NUTTER

Up

tar-Kal-

0LUIJ HOUSE OAtfNKD GOODS,

'

.

tai

--

JU.

AOENT FOH

unrivalled in fit.linisli ami if
c

is

All of our former S 12.00, Si:.00 and $14.00 Suits now

'

not Hermit

General Parsrriphs ricked
Here sod Tbere.
All employs of the Hants Ke 1'acillc
are receiving their pay checks
J. J. H'liontiell and L. B. Caie, registering from 'enter, are at the Hotel Highland.
A. Singer,
representing
(irutinfelil
KroH , waH at V Into Oakn the other day
with his eamplee.
II. It. Hrady, a proiiilnetit ofllclal of the
Hants Ke railway, In at the Hotel lilgh- lalld iroiu hall as I jr.
K. A. Mpence, the white Oak merchant
and ranchuiau, Is In the city, and can be
toiitid at Murgen European.
A. M. Kern, the night ticket agent at
the local depot, Is building a Heal residence, un north Walter etreet.
Imtxioii Huiieriiitendeiit lllbbard and
Traveling Auditor Halter, who were
hers yesterday, returned went lanl uight.
II. K. MeKarlane, of Hlaiul. is in the
city and haa his name on the reglater at
Ms Is Intereeted in
tliirgea' MiroH-ati-.
Lone Star and other good 1111 nee ol the
Cochitl district.
Ilr. Cowsn, who was back In Illinois
on a visit to relatives and friends, passed
through the city on his return to Las
Criioa last night. Ills wile will rt nialu
iu Illinois until tall.
A. J. LnmuK the deputy Internal revenue collector for this district, is hers ou
business to day. lis cams lu from Hanta
Ke laat night, and has his name on the
Hriiuil Central register.
W. H. Herrlnger, brother of Kdltor
Derringer of the Halon HeMrler, came
In rroiu the north laat night, and this
morning connected hlnneir with The
Ci nKN force of excellent printers.
Miss Margaret Lee, one of the elllcient
teachers of the public schools of this city,
expects to leave for lxs Angeles. Cal , to
morrow evening. Hhe will be the guest
of Mrs. K. H. Huttou while In the "City
of the AngelH."
l'rof. M. K. lllekey, recently elected
superintendent of the public schools of
Una city, reached the territorial metropolis laat night, and will Immediately
enter upon the discharge of liU new
duties. He was superintendent of the
ptiblio schools of Cripple Creek. Colo.,
the past season.
It. K. Rogers, a recent arrival from
California, Is the new manager of the
ins company and the Klectrie Light
Works, vice L. A. Mcltae, resigned. Mr.
Kegels has been connected with (irant
Hros., iu Californi.1, for the past eight
years, and is reiMirted to be a very pleasant gentleman.
Kred. Weston and wife will leave tonight for Los Angeles, where they will
sojourn for at least two mouths Mr.
Weston la one of the faithful members of
the blacksmith force at the local railway
shi ps, having held down his preaeutjnb
Personal

It but

'

t

:

TUfi CITT

LER IN

nn nrm

Staple
and Fancy

rr.

i

!

10 rcit
dime.
Havr ymir hlrt Uutulrlrd
Ami bum on time.

DE

r.
r.

l,

We are (letermined to get rid of all of our Summer Suits

ROSENWALD BROS.

Oul.nJe Order

II M

Our linn of Summer Clotliin
general excellence.

!S

a
o
o
a
Six weeks ago we had
10c skirls on hand, now we have 250 aan
50. a
loc, at ."ic That's a
great many more than n
15c, nt lOc we want to have when our new
25c, at I
ones come in. We have only the
35c, at !iO' better qualities left, in black and
colors, now f .r $1.7.1 to $:t.0O
40c, at
(oc, at lOc
They were $2.75 to $5 00.

K1111.1I Imigain in nil other iletiartnieiitH
which hick of
to mention.

11

I

in this line in town.

They are all this years' stylts,
Tc perfect in fit and workmanship,
Hjc rcr artl
and not to be compared in quality
l'lain Lnwns, in floral t esigns
andstripts, worth i2',c Tr to many inferior goods offered at
so called Bargain Trias. We
Organdies,
Lapptls
an1
offer them at our actual cost to
Lawns, worth fJjC and
them out. They io now
20c per yard
11c close
from
to $1.2.1
Organdii s, worth 35c per
o
Former
price
$2 50.
to
il
65c
yard
14c

3

tc

r
r

u-- r

ES' SHIRT WAISTS,

"dTsitsT"

haft

J. MALOY,

A.

j,.Kjfii u

liin-t!.,.
LOOSK ami In:
IMV
without help. Let any in. ill, mntj
old, oulli
ol' boy, have their own free will lo Iniv a suit of
fine Summer Clothing, and he will always come
to us .if
examining the stock of every one else

worth

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

IXSUSAXCE

1'iun.Mly Ullnl
Sohritrd.

'

UNDERWEAR.

B. A. SLEYISTEU,

Iv-Oi-

l

Lace strijie

watch". Jewelry, life

J

urn il (m lie r n il ic, we
ta.-ii- i
net tig. 'IliU

ill miT.t our i nlire -- lock of -- iiniiner
.
l
id I'lic. - to -iml A mtiii.'v making -- a!e or
...
IK. hi we I.. In ve it 1,.
..i.iir i 11 t -- I In i lii-iout this -- eiKon's good at
I
11 l.e,.w
Ill r. r to git H Ireh link lortlier
.
t. 1.
inif
line
i
nl 1. ill i
uolllg In the
ol the I111111I.1
llilllkrN within 11 fct Week",
iiiid lien gKHl will begin 111 lit mg within h tiion.li. We need riMiin. 11ml we need
iibnte nil. l NI K i lie Miniglitv liollur will be mighler ill our -- lure within the
been ln'tnrc. and that li Haying a great deal, hun t
iiel lew ei k than il Iiih i ter
lei below 'i ic. - iMen.l ton a- lo iiialil. I here'i. iml itti article un lit ioneil Dial
.1.
11I111I
ii
hi
will agree with lit when you -- ee the giKNN.
wottli
1.
l;

1

r.

3y.enl toffee nt. . .30 ci Dts.
30-ci-

I

kid mm Jill M

1

11 '.

Shirt Waist Sale.
I0c
JSc
50c

Underwear Special.
at

'2c
14U

Corset Special

Neckwear Special.

Gilo

Iuc
51

k

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Prices like
these have never before
been made:
2) pieces liiilpnre lattice and open work lawn; biggest value you ever saw at
8'4e
pieces diichesee orgitudyj nicest goisls you ever saw
at lop; for this Mile ut
4
2H piece
finest Flench organ ly; you have been piiylng
u3oo per yd ; price cut In two
l5o
Kee window display.
.Id Inch percale, 1 yard wide at
rj
Apron gingliuin at
2'ac
l.'ic flgiirrd eutteen at
710
(iinghuiiis, (liiest quality, at
7i,(j
Zephyr, tluest quulity, at
"iac
20c quality llgiirnl cliillie at
no
Bleached iiiiislln at
yi.,g
bleachel miisliii at
4'4o
India liuou at
;)rj
I ace curtains, p r pitlr, ut
:lso
White bet spreuls ut
s.'c

J in Si jr. proprietor of the Wallace
IO
rentaiiraiit at Thornton, wan a nroiul man f0 dozen l.iilifs' Kitie Neckwear at
Worth from 2o to ;t.'ic.
when he saw In Thk Citikn Dewey's
telegram praUing the 1'hlnene. sailors of
IiIh
for their bravery at Manila. He
hIioiiIiI the paper to every customer, exclaiming: "Aiuliel hewer, he eay China-ma- r!0 iloieii Chllilien's Hose,
g aC
black or tan, pair
good umn; be llite allee eauiee like
Melicau man." Jim is very patriotic, 10 dozen Children's How., seamless, fast black, pair
he
fin doz-1- 1 Ladies' black and tau Hose, pair
lie keeps old glory llylng all the time.
6c
John 1'. Home, from Klmsdale. Nova
Scotia, Is at the (irand Central. The
There will he no stop to our sale. That is the wonder of all Albuquerque.
gentleman Is Interested In mining down that our Bale
is the greatest that has ever taken place, and we will add L'twdn to
Iu Mexico, anil expects to continue south
can get our clerks to work.
lu a few days.
I

Ib--

11

Hosiery Special.

Everyone concedes
this sale as fast as we

